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BVHHTDODT LOOKS FOR THE 
CLASSIFIED COLUMN. IP  YOU 
WANT  TO BUT OR SELL’ ANY- 
THINO USB A  CLASSIFIED.
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XT ERXIDFXLLS
RAINS DEZiAYED COTTON 

PK K IN C »—PRICES A R B  GOOD 
FOR *ni!E STAPLE.

Inywovcmento Belnc Made <m PabUc 
Roads Between Grand falls

This scribe has no| V«*n as he 
should have been. sev||MI ‘conditions 
have conspired delar **« in ©hf 
good intentions, bdt we will very like
ly do better, once are get wound up.

Recent rains delayed cotton pick
ing for several days, but the chug- 
chug of the engine and the hum of the 

can now be heard from early
mom to the twilight hours. The reg
ularity with which the freighting 
teams make the trtp to the railroad 
and return are evidences that the 
prices being paid by our local iner- 
chaats and cotton buyers are satis
factory. both to producers and buy- 
era

D. H. King of Alice, Texas, la a buy
er of cotton In Grandfalls and is much 
Ideased with this valley and the grade 
of cotton we produce.

L  R. Snelson Jr. has Just returned 
from Imperial Valley. California 
whither he went in search of the land 
that floweth with milk and honey. He 
has returned to Grandfalls and the 
Pecos Valley, happy by so doing. He 
says.there is just one country for him 
and but one and that country is the 
Pecos Valley in general, and Qrand- 

^alls particularly speaking. It is thus 
with all who Wander away from the 
genial clime and productive soil of the 
Pecos Valley.

This scribe took a day off, Thurs
day, and went to Coyan '";, one of 
the- most ftivored. best located, and 
least known sections of the countr>'. 
This settlement lies almost on the 
half way ground between Pecos, the 
metropolis of Reeves county, and Fort 

■ Stockton, the capital city of Pecos 
county. The country is a plateau or 
lesa land .level os a floor find car

peted with grasses green, thousands 
of acres, has not a bush, on which 
are horses, mules and cattle grazing in 
sweet content or standing around th« 
water tanks sUiking thirst with her 
pure, limpid waters of which old 
mother earth has underneath her sur
face. quantities sufficient to make the 

Inch soil, that there abounds, produce 
Iwealth untold. Some day. In the not 
distant future, the capitalist, investor, 
and promoter, will find this beautiful, 
rich section and the development that 
such a country merits will repidly ma
terialize. The golden opportunities 
that are yet to produce untold we^ilth 
In this country of ours are many, and 
await only the magic influence of 
capital and energy to put in motion 
the great resources with which nature 
has so richly given this country.

Tlie improvenrvents being made on 
the public road between Grandfalls 
and Monahans is meeting with the 
substantial endorsement "of the prop
erty owners of Grandfalls, b»»th resi- 
«lent and non-resid«‘nt, and when this 
road is completed it will lessen the 
time in sniiking the trip to and from 
the railroad at least one hour and in
crease the freighting capacity of the 
wagons something like a thousand 
pounds to the st»an of horses or mules 
worked, resulting, in a great saving 
t»f time ami money to both the resi
dent and the traveling public. May 
the good roads movement grow and 
grow until no such thing as a bad 
road can be found throughout the en
tire west.

J. , H. Rougher, president of the 
Orandfal's Water and Development 
company, is in St. Louis on busiruss 
connected with the company. We 
hope t«> have news, when he returns, 
that wili be of inestimable value to 
Grandfalls and the country at large.

T. Y. Gasey, of Pecos Mercantile 
fame. Jack Love, chief of exchequer 
of the Pecos First Stale Bank, in com
pany with three knights .of the grip, 
motored down from Pecos Friday and 
returned the same day. Jack Love is 
a man after our own heart. He is the 
chief optimist of the optimist family. 
Visions of good things are always 
foremost with him. A hearty hand-

SwMRt and Jameaon raCum- 
«d  today .Friday, from Fort Stockton, 
where they have been for aeveral days 
placing a contract on an extenaive 
dredging Job on Leon creek.

Fred Cunningham o f'E l Paao, own
er of an 80-acre farm at Grandfalls, 
and by the' way, one of the In the 
valley, has been In the city for the 
past week looking after hie interest 
in that enterprise.

Cloy Stallings, cold diink dispenser 
for the summer, closed up shop a  few 
days back for the cold season, and 
weift to Dallas to pursue his studies 
in pharmacy. He hopes to finish up 
this term and be jeady to enter upon 
his chosen vocation for life.

Many of the sons of Ifontesuma are 
drifting Into Grandfalls. thus supply- 
Ing cotton pickers It Is, indeed, an III 
^ ind that blows no good.

We are visited every day by knights 
o f the grip. Indicating the Improved 
condltldn of trade.

Mr. Rhea, accompanied by Mrs. 
Rhea, motored Into the city and spent 
Monday night and after looking after 
the business o f McCord Collins, tht 
next morning hied him away to other 
territory.

Fred Cunningham returned to hi 
headquarters in Ek Paso Monday, af 
ter spending a number of days in the 
valley, looking after his landed in
terest.

Now in the Navy.
The many friends of Clarence O. 

Dewitt will be glad to learn that he is 
getting along nicely. He -Is on one of 
the war vessels of Uncle Samuel off 
the coast of Porto Rica at Port Lel- 
mon. Central America.

E. L  Collings received a letter from 
him and came in and got a number of 
Pecos Tlmss, which he w ^t him.

Clarence’s many friends wish him 
well at his new occupation.

CHXRLES H. MILLS

SON OF LATE  ROGER g . M lLliS 
ANNOUNCES TH AT HE WH.L 

M AKE TH E RACE.

Hays Next Governor o f Texas Shall Be 
a scale-Wide Prohibitionist and 

ProgrcMilve Democrat.

New Posto^fkv*.
A  new postoffice has been estab

lished at J. N. Levin's ranch. The 
name of the office is called Crystal 
Water.

Mrs. J. N. Levin is the "postmaster" 
and the first mail was carried Tues
day.

’ ’Back to Saragosa.’*
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cox and son re

turned Thursday morning from their 
three weeks’ visit with home folks 
and numerous friends in old Ken
tucky and went out to Saragosa on 
the morning train, to assume his du
ties as agent for the Pecos Valle.v 
Southern at that place. Their many 
friends are glad they have returned.

n n m v - r p  s .m j -z p o p u l a r .

Kvcr>'b<idy Who .\re Clerking In the 
PecON Dry Ckiods Ĉ 'ornpany 

Store Kept Bn.**y.

Report comes from the "Hurry-Up 
Sale" at the Pecos Dry Gk>ods store, 
which was opened up last Saturday, 
that the proprietors are well pleased 
with the results and that they took in 
over 11,500 the first two days, and 
notwithstanding they had increased 
their clerk force they’ had to turn 
away no less than one hundred cus
tomers. because they could not wait 
on them.

I>oes It pay to advertise?
Ask them.

ev^r his tools of warfare, 
slladow never grow less.

May. hif

Bpuorth lioague Prognim.
Sunday, Oct. 26. 6:45 p. m. Topple: 

“Christ and the Modern Social Im
pulse." *

I>>ader. Miss Lillian Pruett.
Songs.
Prayer. , A
Songs.
"The Good Samaritan." Luke 10: 

25-37— By the leader.
Answer— Dr. Benway.
"The Supreme Greatness of the One 

Who Serves." Matt. 23:9-12.— Floyd 
Copeland.

Answer— Mr. Lasley.
"The Vibrant Power o f the Lord’s 

Pray*+." Luke 11-2— Margaret Hal
bert.

Answer— E. C. Canon.
"Jesus’ View of Wealth." lAike 18: 

24-25— I>*na Boles.
Answer— J. A. Brady.
"True Statesmanship," Matt. 20:2-'»- 

28— Miss Mitchell.
Answer— Oram Green.
Special itiusic. "How the Impulse 

Acts’’— Miss Wlllle-de Woods.
Announcements.

Corsloana. Oct. 221.— Charles H. 
Mills of this city, son of Roger Q. 
Mills, one-time United States senator 
from Texas, a member of the legisla
ture and one of the moet prominent 
democrats of the state, today "threw* 
his hat in the Hng" and announced 
hial candldiacy for governor:

*1T am a candidate for governor of 
this state.

"For many months I have had un
der consideration the question of be- 
comiing a candidate for this office. 
Generous and unsolicited tenders of 
support have come to me from every 
section of this state, and from every 
walk o f life.

"Naturally this has been very pleas
ing to me, but I have held back until 
this time because of a desire to act 
only after mature dellberatloin, and 
because whllle 1 was aware of the 
greatness of the honor which I sought 
to attain. I was also deeply sensible 
o f the responsliblllties which its at
tainment entailed.

"There are already several formal
ly announced candidates for this o f
fice, and there are other gentlemen 
who are delllierating, as I have done, 
as to announcing their own candi
dacies. I have hesitated also. becaus«‘ 
I dislike to appear in the light of a 
seeker for public favor, but the events 
of the past few days have plaeed u 
new phase of the situation b*>fure' us 
and have caused us to s«-e the guber
natorial race In :i new and different 
light. This Is due to the call which 
has been issued from Dallas for a 
meeting to be h* ld in that city on 
the 2.'»th Inst, to select a democrat 
who is a state-wide prohibitinist for 
nomination for governor In the demo, 
eraiie primaries in July. 1914.

“ In the call whleh a|tpeared in the 
daily papers of the 16th Inst, this 
language appears:

*• *We iMflieve it to be of the highest 
importance to the caiis«- of good gov. 
ernmeni and decent politics in T»‘Xas 
that the next democratic nominee for 
governor shall he a state.wide pro
hibitionist. and also a thorough-going 
progressive democrat, who stands for 
those things for which Woodrow Wil
son stands, and we do not believe, in 
view of political conditions in Texas 
as they now exist and are likely to 
continue, that a progressive democrat 
is likely to be nominated unless he is 
likewise a state-wide prohibitionist.’

"In view of the foregoing language 
it 8«*ems to me to become my duty to 
announce my candidacy for governor 
at this time.

"W e have been told that 'duty is 
the suhlimest word in the F^nglish 
language.’ Those are the words of 
Robert E. I.s'e. Abraham Lincoln. th«* 
great protagonist of the other side, 
said: ’Let us have faith that right 
makes might, and in that faith let us 
to the end dare to do our duty as we 
understand it.’ .My conception of 
what my duty is. under the circum
stances. seems clear, and I shall dare 
to do it as 1 understand it.

" I believe it to be of the highest 
importance to the cause of good gov
ernment and decent politics in Texas, 
that the next democratic nominee for 
governor of Texas shall be a thorough 
going, progressive democrat. who 
stands for those things for which 
Woodrow Wilson stantls.

TWO MEN KILLED
IN STHEn DOLL

T. J. BRUGE SHOOTS DOWN SHER
IF F  ELLIS AND EX-SHER- 

IP F  BOARD.

Is Himaelf Slain— Both Victims Leave 
FlMntilea Brooded Long Ov«r 

Deatli o f Brother.

Seyviour. Texas. Oct. 21.—  Former 
Sheriff A. L. Board was shot and in
stantly killed, T. J. Bruce, his slayer. 
WM killed and Sheriff W. R. Ellis was 
fatally wounded here this morning. 
Constable Ben Bickers of Stamford, 
who was with Sheriff Ellis, was the 
only one participating in the shooting 
who escaped unhurt.

The only explanation for the affair 
that can be found is that it grew out 
o f the killing of Bruce’s brother ten 
years a go . hy Board and a deputy 
sheriff in attempting to arrest him on 
Wagon creek.

Brace shot Board at the head of the 
stairway of the First National bank 
building. As Sheriff Ellis advanced 
upon him at the foot of the stairway 
he shot Ellis through the body. Ellis 
Jumped behind a telephone pole and 
began shooting at Bruce. Bickers 
also opened fire. Bruce was dead 
when his body was reached. Board 
was 68 yi’ars old and Bruce 65. Both 
leave families.

Baliiiorhea Bridge .Accepted.
Last Friday, County Judge H. N. 

McKeller, county commissioners C. L. 
Heath. J. B. Sullivan, and A. W. Hosie 
came out on the P. V. _S., and being 
Joined here by Commissioner C. C. 
Kountz. firoceeded to examine the 
new bridge which the El Paso Bridge 
and Iron eompany have been building 
aeross Toyah creek here in town. The 
work was found to be up to the con
tract and specifications, and was ac
cepted by the eminty. Before return
ing to Pecos in the afternoon, the 
ounniissloners let the contract for 
biiildiiiig the approaches to the 
bridge, the same is to be completed 
within twenty days from last Friday. 
This should open the bridge for travel 
not later than November 1.— Toyah 
Valley Herald.

Som«’tliiiig Strailge Under the Sun.
A woman, and a young woman of 

only twenty summers, refuses to talk. 
She was arrested, sent to Jail, where 
she remained for several days and 
only gained her freedom by giving 
honil of 1250. She will be brought
before the district court to be-tried 
for refusing to talk. «

______________

'The linleavttr ITayer Meeting.
Topic for Sunday. October 26, "Mis- 

sionar>’ Essentials at Home and 
Abroad." .Matt. 22:1-10.*

I./eader. .Miss Merle Broyles.
Sting.
Prayer by Brother Magee.
Song.
I> s.>Min read by Miss Nellie Wilcox. 
Talk liy .Mr. ‘̂'loyd. "The Command 

Superltir to All Others."
Bible readings.
Talk by Miss Vera Heath, "Work 

We Can Do."
Sentence prayers.
Clippings.
Song and benediction.

»
League benediction.

Coanty Court Proceedings.
R. Werner vs. Dandridge A Pugh, 

shake and a world of good cheer areUjudgment for plaintiff.
*1116 contest of the will of D. L  Mc

Daniels, deceased; set for trial today.

Carloatl o f Um* Ileecy Stapk\ 
Howard Ctdlier was in lust week 

fnim his Toyah Creek farm with a 
earload of s<»ed cotton which was 
ginned out by the Sullivan & Couch 
gin. It glnn« d out twelve bales of a 
fine quality. The ctitton was handled 
by the Pecos Valley Southern and 
ginned directly from the car.

Mrst Prrsbyierlan ChurHi.
Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; Junior 

MlMlonary Band. S p. m.: prayer ser
vice Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Services every first and third Sab
bath of the month. 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend. i .

Baptist <1iur«'h.
The pastor will preach morning and 

evening. In the morning he will 
preach on a text that a Christian 
friend has asked him to discuss. The 
text is Romans 8:7.

We expect a record crowd'at our 
Sunday sc*hoo| next Sunday morning 
other school to come and Join with us 
in the stu«K' o f the Bible.

As we come now to the winter 
months let us bestir ourselves 'for the 
ver>' best church work we have ever 
done. Let the revived Christians rise 
to the plane of their enlightened souls 
and follow ;the "Heavenly visions" 
that the Holy Spirit has given them. 
The pastor desires that every*- man of 
us shall do his utmost for a great for
ward movement in all lines o f Chris
tian endeavor. How happy is the man 
who seeks always the way to serve 
his King in the very best manner 
possible.

We hope to see every one of the 
monibers of our church always at his 
post and doing his best. ̂  Very heartily,

YOUR PASTOR.

$1.00 PE R  YE AR

ANNUAL MEaSrUNG PEC06
COIO fERClAL CLUB

H ie annual meeting of the 
CkHnmerclal du b  will be held 
November 7tli at 8 p. m. at the 
Court House. A oomidete p|uro- 
gram will be printed in next 

-week’s Times.
T. Y. CASEY, President. 

R. M. HARKEY, Secretary.

LEXSISLATOR ENTERS R.ACE
FX>R GOVERNORSHIP.

L e t^ ld  Morris Announces His Candi
dacy for the Offlee.

Victoria. Tex., Oct. 21.— ^Leopold 
Morris, member of the legislature and 
editor of the Victoria Advocate, today 
announced his candidacy for governor 
of Texas. ^

Mr. Morris is a native of the Nueces 
county and son of the late E. Morris 
of Corpus Christ!, for years one of 
the most widely known merchants and 
ranchmen of Southern Texas. He is 
a graduate of the Corpus Christ! high 
school and was a student of the state 
A. and M. college. He is 30 years old.

More Cattle Shipped In.
A  special train of twenty-five care 

of cattle were taken out on the Pecos 
Valley Southern to Saragosa Thursday 
morning.

They belonged to Hysom A Neal and 
were shipped from Dougla^, Ariz., and 
w’ill be pastured on the Mountcastle 
lands.

Some Cattle Shipments.
George Grey shipped flve carloads 

of cows to Fort Wosth marked from 
Monahans, last Saturday.

B. F. Smith shipped one car fat 
cows to Fort Worth from Monahans 
Saturday.

Ratliff A Bedford shipped three 
cars fat cows to Fort Worth marked 
from Monahans last week.

Eugene Cowden shipped three cars 
of cows to Fort Worth from Odessa. 
Sunday,

Dock Cowden shipped one car cows 
to Fort Worth from Odessa last Sun
day.

F. G. Cowden. Son A Bain shipped 
eight cars of cows'to Fort Worth from 
Odessa Monday.

Will Manning shipped fifteen cars 
fif cows to Fort Worth from Odessa 
October 21.

Range and livestock conditions are 
especially good in the Odessa and 
Monahan.s section.

Kyc Badly Injurotl.
One day this week a piece of steel 

flew and lodged in one of C. L. Ro- 
denbaugh’s eyes and is giving him lots 
of trouble.

Mr. Rodenbaugh is chief mechanic 
at the Pecos Valley Southern railway 
shops. He left Wednesday for El Paso 
to have his eye treated.

His many Pecos friends trust that 
he may not lose his eye and that he 
may soon =return to work again.

licague’s First Meeting Success.
The first regular program of the 

Epworth League was given at the 
.Methodist church last Sunday evening, 
and all responded to their parts and 
a most enjoyable and profitable hour 
was spent.

There were nearly sixty present and 
it is hoped that the attendance next 
Sunday evening will be still larger.

You are earnestly and cordially in
vited to be present.

Eiil«’r|K*aiis U> Mt’ct.
The Euterpean Music Club will 

meet at .Mrs. J. W. Moore’s November 
1, at which time the followiAg pro
gram will be rendered:

Paper on Emil Llebling— Mrs. J ,W. 
Moore.

Vocal solo— Mis Vernon McCarver. 
' Piano solo— Miss Davis.

Paper on Rapha<‘l Joseffy— Mrs. 
Adams. '

.Vocal solo— Mrs. Wylie.
Piano solo— Mrs. Jordan.
Mrs. Woody Browjyng will be the 

leader for this meeting. ♦

fliuiH'h of Uluist.
A hearty invitation Is extended to 

the public to ail the 8*’rvices of the 
church. The usual meetings will be 
held the coming Lord’s day and week.

The subject of the morning sermon 
will be "The Withdrawal of Jesus.” 
At night "The Conversion of An Army 
omc^r" will be the theme. Beginning 
Sunday night the minister will preach 
a aeries of sermons on "Conversion," 
using the cases recorded in the Acts 
o f the Apostles. Come to these meet
ings and bring some one with you.

KFRO-IIMERiGIINS
CURSE TROUDLE

DEBATE ON NEX>RO QUESTION 
ENLIVEN THE CHURCH 

MflETUNG.

Recommendations Against Proposal to 
Elstablish Separate Ctiurches for 
 ̂ Southern Negroes Presented.

New York, Oct. 21.— A heated de
bate over the negro question in the 
South enlivened deliberations of the 
house of deputies of the Protestant 
Episcopal church at today’s session of 
the general convention.

A majority report by the committee 
on racialv Episcopate, with recommen
dations against the proposal to estab
lish separate churches, dioceses, and 
clergy and bishops for Southern ne
groes ^as presented. A  minority re
port advocating separation of the 
races and appointment of negro bish
ops to sit in the house of bishops with 
powers equal to the whites also was 
presented.

Amid a storm of discussion the 
house made consideration of both re
ports the order of business for the af
ternoon session tomorrow, limiting the 
debate on each side to half an hour.

"The proposal is a radical violation 
of the principles and customs of dio
cesan union," asserts the majority re
port read by Dr. C. B. Bryan of North 
Carolina.

“With the utmost friendship for our 
negro brethren and with the desire to 
advance the work of the church 
among them, we still cannot believe 
that as a race they are prepared for 
an independent ecclesiastical adminis
tration."

To this declaration the minority, 
consisting of Bishop Kinsolving of 
Texas, Bishop Cheshire of North Caro
lina and Rev. Dr. J. McK. Pittinger of 
Raleigh, N. C., took sharp exceptions.

“The white people and the negro
people of the Simth,’’. said the minor
ity report, “cani^ot he dealt with by
the church without a sharp and posi
tive separation and distinction between 
the two. in worship and in all cor
porate. ecclesiastic classe s, as well as 
in social life. ''

"This separation is plain and unmis
takable in every soutrern diocese. In 
some dioceses the* ce-bircd clergy and 
laity are positively e.wi ided from any 
membership or participation in the 
diocesan conventions or councils. In 
others the negroes are allowed repre
sentation by a small delegation or by 
partial and occasional participation in 
the diocesan councils.

"In some liioceses distinction is 
made in the constitution and canons 
between white and black; but even in 
these subtle and irresistible influence 
public feeling within and without the 
church makes it practically impossible 
for the colored members of the church 
to have that free participation In the 
responsibilities and activities in the 
dioceses which they* need.

"Such being the situation, w*e feel 
that something should be done by the 
general convention to give the colored 
members in the South a statute and 
an oppo*-tuniiy* which, in our judg
ment. th^y do not and cannot enjoy 
under our present methods and or
ganizations.’ ’

ITKST WOMAN B.\NK PRESI
DENT VISITS P.AREN’TS HERE.

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 21.— Mrs. 
Annie Mcl îean Towler, who at one 
time was the only woman bank presi
dent in the United States, is in the 
city visiting at the home of her par
ents, Judge W. P. McLean, Sr., and 
Mrs. McLean. Mrs. Towler is presi
dent of a Mt. Pleasant bank.

Since Mrs. Towler became presi
dent of the Mt. Pleasant bank, tW’o ‘ 
other Texas women have attained 
similar positions. An Austin bank; 
recently elected a woman president/. 
Mrs. Towler is now living at St. Louis 
but retain her interests at Mt. PleA-s* 
ant.

O ff on a Business Trip.
A. Victor Hansen returned Monday 

from the Toyah oil fields and left yes
terday on a two or three weeks busi
ness trip up into New Mexico, and 
from there will go E2ast.

He reports that everything in the 
oil fields are moving along nicely.
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TO LOAN-EVERYBODY WHO WANTS CHEAP MONEY
See L. E. WATSON, Agent, Pecos, Texas

FAY AAARTm TO 
SERVE IS MONTHS

gENTENCED TO OHIO WOBIAN’S 
PRISON ON W H ITE  SLAVE 

\ CHARGE.

BUward OUi» to GItwi T wo Yewn» In 
tlie iienvenworlh Penltntlar>' 

for Same Offetwe.

in Pa»o, Texaa. Oct. 20.— Fay Mar
tin was sentenced to fifteen monthu 
In the Ohio woman’s prison at Col
umbus. Ohio. Edward Otto wa» 
given two Meara in Leavenworth pen
itentiary .

The famous Fay Martin white slave 
trial ended Monday morning when 
Judge T. . Maxey pased sentence on 
the two white slavers who were con
victed late Saturday night by th^ Jury 
in the Silver City case. There were 
only the court officia ls, the attorneys 
and the defendanU in court when it 
opened at 8:30 Monday morning, an 
hour earlier than usual.

Fay Martin was brought from the 
county Jail by Deputy Sheriff EW Bry
ant, who also brought Otto Into court. 
The Martin woman was dressed in 
deep black, with a black shawl over 
her shoulders, the somber clothes 
deepening the pallor of her sunk**n 
cheeks. She woreethe old fashioned 
white turban wHich had contrasted so 
sharpl>i during the trial wltlh Mar
jorie Campbell’s stylish beaver hat 
and Its palm plume. Marjorie Camp
bell, who was acquitted by the Jury 
Saturday night, was not In ?ourt Mon
day morning, nor were her attorneys 
who had defended her during the 
trial. Otto, closely shaven :nd his 
curley black hair carefully combed, 
showed the over Sundiy efect of the 
sentence and his face was drawn and 
deep lines had appeared around his 
eyes.

.The usual pleas to have the verdict 
set aside, formal requests for a lo-w 
trial and other routine v.a.i disposed 
of when Judge Maxey o\ernil»-d thes** 
motions of the attorn.*yo. In •iverrul- 
Ing the motion for a i; ‘W trial. Judge 
Maxey advised the att<»rne>s f«»r 
to take their ca.se to tne eircuSt i-o «ri 
of appeals, which will itrobahl/ be 
done if Otto can obtain sufficient 
funds.

“ Hring the defendanis u{*.” Juuq'' 
Maxey ordered. Otis stej»r»ed to the 
bar and Fay Martin tJdt^red from her 
seat to the front of the ‘udg.-’s b» n'll 
She was so small in stature that the 
presiding Judge could not see h»*r over 
the top of the bench. \vh»-n seated ► . 
hind it. "Call case .Vo. 16r,«i." he 
saiil. Then attorney K. I'. Ilyan. of 
Silver City, made his appeal for mercy 
for Fay Martin.

The fountain of misery overfl »we.1 
for Fay Martin when she realizeil that 
she was a .sentenced convict, .''he .sat 
with her back tf» the court and .*<obtM*d 
like a di.sciplined child. (>tis's eyes 
filled as h** spoke of getting money 
from his parents In Oklahoma and 
mentioned his invalid nnulier "It  is 
th** stor.v «»f «dd dog Tray; lie got into 
bail comiiany." attorriev .loiin Hill

s

.said of his «-Iient. The officers led 
the two prisoners back to Jail and the 
Faj' Martin c.'ise was closed in fisleral 
court.

While the two white slave violators 
were being sentenced. A. I). Hlck.s and 
John Bell, two negroes charged'with 
a .similar offense, .sat against the rail 
in the court enclosure watching every 
proceeding with the whites of their 
eyes showing. Their case w’as called 
next as the final one on the criminal 
docket. The negroes and another ne.  
gro In Juarez are accused of bringiing 
a Mexican woman into the country 
for immoral purpo.ses.

SLLKER EXMl LBCJIbL.%TVRE.
^ —

Tfie* ImprtM'hesI G<»veirnor to Noini- 
nalffd by .New Ytwk ProgresMiveiu

Albany. N. T.. Oct. 2 1 .— Nominated 
for the aiiwmbly by the progremlves 
of the sixth district, William Sulser. 
Impeached aa governor of the state, 
promises to make the "fur fly ’* and It 
to generally agreed will make a great 
deal of trouble for the organisation 
In New York.

His fire will be directed especially 
against Aaron J. Levy, who to a can
didate for municipal Judge, and A l
fred B. Smith, the speaker of the as
sembly. who seeks to succeed himself.

Sulzer Intends to Invade their dis
tricts and attempt to square accounts 
with them for their active part in his 
Impeachment And in that fight he 
will oppose the democratic organiza
tion candidates generally.

Even Sulier’s most bitter political 
foes, fear fo rhis victory in his own 
asssmbly district They were inclined 
to regard the withdrawal of the re
publican candidate as a trick intend
ed to damage the democratic party a 
great deal at the cost of a small con- 
ct'ssion There was no doubt express
ed that the republicans will work 
hard for Sulzer in the hope that he wrill 
repay them amply by his attacks on 
Tammany hall in case he reaches the 
assembly.

The question which caused .the 
greatest 8p«*cutotlou, howev»*r, was 
how many votes .Sulzer would be able 
to swing for his speakership candi
dacy In case of his election.

He will b*‘gin a campaign for the 
aast'mb^' seat Immediately and speak 
day and night up to election time. A f
ter that he will accept s«ime lecture 
,-Mgagement8 up to the first of Janu
ary- I f  It to then necessary for him 
to come to Albany he will arrive here 
on the opening day of the legislature 
to start hto fight which he hopes will 
put him back In the executive chair.

he to made an ass* mblyman.

.\NTIH .Mi.AIN VlC’n>R.H,

Two <>umnitotd«Mterw' P m im te  lUHum 
liMTmsetl Majority.

Dalhart. Tex.. «»ct. 18.— Dalhari 
precinct today voted l i l  for and 214 
against prophibitlon. Ware and Con- 
len will reduce the anti majority in 
the two coniinlHsloiiers’ precliu’ts in 
which th*- election waS h**bl to ap- 
pr*»xiinat«*ly thirty-five. Th*-se three 
boxes *»n*- nnmtb ag«» in an **l**ctl«»n 
including the entire c«»unty of Lallani 
gave .m anti inaj*>rity **f «*lght*-**n

ELEVEN T

Art* Nctwkxl to Take Can* o f the Sick 
o f Texai*— lieport o f Uie Antl- 

Tubcrculosto .Association.

Wife Su*> Tlilrtccii 
I’ lttsburg. t let. 22.--In *llv*»na- court 

here y»-sterday Charb-s Wagfwr stjite*! 
he h.'id sue*l his wife, \Vilii**linina 
Wagner, for divorce becaus*- h** want
ed to put an end to her suing pro
clivities. Wagner ciainit**] his wif* 
ha'I sued him *»n thirteen differ*-nt **«•- 
ea«b*ns sln« «* th<dr marriage in 
The wif*- wh*) iis contestinig th** t>n»- 
ce*'<ilng. d**clared she hu«l sued Wag- 
n«-r only eight times that she c*>ubi 
reinemi»*-r

Say l l ic y ’n* for .lackMiii.
• »de.s.sa. «»cl. 2» -  Kct*»r ami (.'rune 

*-«*unties ar*- tin- first to g*» «»n r»^***r*l 
in favor  **f Judg*- Dan M Ja«-kson f«*r 
th** «i**nio«Tati<* nominat ion f**r «***n- 
gre.ss t*» smv*-«*»l Congr*-ssinan W. It 
.''inith. wh** it is r*-port**<t. is t*> >*•* 
promot**d to th** Interstai** <*ornmer<-** 
• -oiiimission.

Judge Jackstui r«*c**iv*-<i a l**tter 
from here Thursday moi iiiiiig signed 
l>y fifty substantial rt‘si<ients *»f th**s** 
c*»untieM, urging him to make the rac** 
f*»r tile nomination ami ple«1giiig him 
th*-lr support.

f ’hronic I>ysiv>|)sla.
The following un.solkited testimoni

al --hould certainly b< sufficient to 
give hope and courage to pf-rsons a f
flicted with chronU* *'’ 'st*epsla: " I  
have be**n a chronic dyspepsic for 
years, and *.f all the mMlIcIr.es I have 
taken. Chamberlain’s Tubtots have 
done me more good than anything 
else.’ ’ say.M W”. O. Mattison. .No 7 Sher- 
man ,*ft.. Hornellsville. N Y. For sale 
by ail dealers.

— Spend that fifty cents with O. J. 
Green or the Racket Store and get 
free pass to the Alrdome. 71-2

Evicting .Strikers.
Caliim**t. .VI kh. Oct. 20.— Eviction 

rollc**8 on «*opper strikers in houses 
owneil b.v the <*humpi*»n C«*t»pcr coni- 
l»any at Painesdale were .served thi> 
iimrning and similar action is said to 
be cont**mplutcd l*y thi* Calumet Min- 
ing iiiinpany at ^'alumet .since the 
la*ginning of th»* strike «m July 2.'! 
strik**rs have been p«*rmitte*| to live 
In company hoiis**s and hav** paid no 
rent.

The hou.se uf a workman at the 
Wolverin** mine was bombarded with 
stones last night. A plate glass win
dow in a store was smashed and the 
windows of a sleeping car thought to 
have contained strike breakers wert 
smashetl.

—  Fre»* tickets at O. J. Green’s Qro- 
cerj, or Racket Store. Alrdome pic
ture ah«w. 7 1 .J

Austin. Tex.. Oct. 19.— At the re
quest of Dr.Ralph Steiner, state health 
officer, an estimate of the number of 
hospital beds needed to care for the 
sick of Texas w*as prepared by the 
Texas Anti-Tuberculosis Association. 
This report was submitted to Dr. 
Steiner today, .\ccording to the re
port. there are now in Texas 13,000 
hospital beds. c*f which number 4.000 
ar© in the state Insane asylums. th« 
remaining 9.000 being for th** care of 
medical^nd surgical cas«-s. communi
cable diseases, tuberculosis ami all 
other cases— one bed to eery 4 33 of 
population.

Figures from other stales show that 
New York stat** has one hospital bed 
to every 70 of population, excluding 
provision fur the insane, while Wls- 
conjiin has one bed to every 164 ot 
populati«»n. excluding pr«»vision for the 
insance.

Opinions were secured from physi
cians in all parts of the Cnlted Stales 
many of whom were superintendents 
of state and municipal hospitals, as 
to the number of hospital beds need<*d 
in Texas. While there was consider
able difference of opinion among 
thes** physicians as to the number «»f 
h«>HpitHl beds required, the majirity 
of them agreed that one bed should 
be provided to about every 200 of 
populati<*n. exclusiv** of the provision 
for the insane.

On this basis, the state of Texas 
would need a total of 20.000 hospital 
beds for the care <»f all of the sick. 
There are In T**xns. at the present 
time. 9.000 hospital l»eds, exclusive of 
the provision fur the insane, so there 
remain Il.OOO beds to be provided, 
acording to the report made t** Or. 
.**telner. These be*ls should be divid
ed as follows: 3.3tm .should b** pro- 
v|<l*-«l f*»r the carj* **f m**«li<*al cas**s 
3.300 for surgical Cases. for com
municable «ii.seus«‘.s. inriinling small- 
P*>x. l.."»4<» f*»r t*!i.««*.s of tui>**rculosi.s.
660 for the **ar»- of th** in.san*-. in atl- 
dition t** th«>s*' al?-**a<1y |»r*»vi*le*l. and 
4 40 for rnat**rnii\ **asi-s.

.Xci'ording t*» this rep**rt. tlo*rt ar*- 
a t**tal *»f •J6..'»S*J *l(*aths r**|**>rtt*«l an
nually. in T**x.is. but it is t*stimuted 
from th* figures *.f th.* I'nite.l Males 
census bur.-aii that th«*i. ar* actually 
60.000 deaths m the state **v**ry year. 
< »f this numher. *>ver 12.o*»o deaths 
an* fmiii communicalili* *li.sease.s, in- 
4'ludmg tulM-rcuhtsis. tli. *-xact total 
ii.il lM*lng .ixuilahl** b.*tausc all deaths 
are not r**port***l t«i tlo* stat** registrar 
*»f vital statistif s. 2.9.*i4 <l.*aths are re- 
p**rte*l **v**r> y.*-ar from tul*. n-ulosis. 
:m*l it i.s **stiinate«l that a far larger 
niimb**r *»f deaths from this «lisease 
..♦•cur th.iii ;ir** rep**rt**d. If ih«* d**ath
rate in.ni this »lis*-asc in th. n-gistra- 
li*»ri ar**a *»f th** rnii**d .-itates wen* 
a|.pll.-.l t*i T«*xas. th**n* would h.* sixty- 
f ive  hun4lre.| d.-aths in.in tuh. r.uh..sis 
al.tn*- annually

rii* r** ar** no m*>rl»i*<ity st.-itistics 
av.-iil.ihle for T.-xa.s. ther**f..n- no esti
mate can Im* iiia*h* of th** nunil>«*r of 
«a.s**s 4»f sickness in all parts *»f the 
state Fr»»m the foregoing niort.'ility 
slatistiis. it will h<* .s. «*n that the esti
mate ma«k* for u<lditional hospit.il |.ru- 
vlslon is conservative.

Acconiing t.» th.* nport. it will 
probably <**.st ab«iiit SlO.OUti.ooo t*» 
construct the neces.sjiry hospitals, con
taining the r**«iuir«*d iiumh**r **f be*l.«. 
This «*ost w.,ul.l he diivid**d among thV* 
various c<,unti**8 *.f the state. 1’he 
c.imtles are auihoriz.*d under the n.*w 
M«*(;reg.*r-C*>h|uitt comity hosi.kal law 
t*. i.ssue bonds for th,* puiposo of 
Imilding county hospitals. Th** report 
slates (hat it wouhl eo.st pel
capita to secure tho necssary h«.s- 
Pltal pnivision, .ir an incn*a.se of 3o 
cents per thmi.sainl .lollars of as.se.ssed 
value of property in th.* tax rate to 
provide for the sinking fund and In
terest for th.* Issuance of IIO.UOO.OUO 
<»f bunds.

It is further stated in the report 
that the pnivision *>f hospitals for the 
tar© of th© sick would pr©v©nt a 
large number of cases and deaths 
from communicable diseases and tu 
berculosis. Proper care o f medical 
and surgical cases in hospitals would

also reduce the number of deaths, be
cause in many Instances patients can
not receive proper attention in their 
homes.

The report quotes -Professor Irving 
F'lsher of Yale university, who esti
mates that the average human life is 
worth $2,900.* If this estimate is cor
rect, Texas loses annually over $40,-
000. 000 from deaths of persons suffer
ing from communicable diseases, most 
of which could be prevented. Wh«*n 
it is considered that the majority of 
these deaths are of children or of per
sons in the prime of life, the lo.ss to 
the state cannot be accurately com
puted. ^

The refiort furtherfstate.s that many 
counties are taking petion under the 
new county hospital law. In Bexar 
county, an election has been ordered 
by th** ccimmlasioners* court for the
1. ssuance of $125,000 of bonds, and it 
is very probable that the city of .San 
Antonio, which has ree**ntly .«<ild a 
hospital bond issue of $125,000. will 
Join with the county, and that a hos
pital to cost $250,000 will be erected. 
In Hunt county, an election for the 
issuance of $100,000 in bonds f*jr thf 
purpos** of buikling a Imspital is pend
ing In Jefferson county, an election 
for th»* issuanc** *>f $140,000 in bonds 
to build a hospital for Beaumont and 
Port Arthur has been ordered. Fort 
Worth and Tarrant county have a l
ready J*iined under the new couritv 
hospital law and are building a joint 
county hospital. Petitions are being 
circvilated. calling for a bond el**ction 
in oth**r counties of the state, and in 
many counties the members o f the 
county medical societies and of the 
Texas Anti-Tuberculosis -Association 
an* organizing to secure the building 
ol a county hospital under th© new 
county hospital law.

A t J d

Piquaccy
W i d i  

This . ,
^ a u c e

>*

Ijbcit on meats and fish. Make * 
nary dishes into distinctively flavo' 
deliciously spicy delicacies with

CX-,

WStft
Tomato Catsup

Made of perfect, ripe, red tomatoes, carefully selc-1 d
and prepared according to a genuine heme recipe. Not t;.t-
cheapett but the very best way pocsible— the richnesi end ,d* i= r_, 
flavor prove this. Made more cleanly than it could be made *.. ea 
in the home kitchen. The last touch to the way it is put up i* -.̂ c- 
ed with ancztra glass stopper to be used after the cork hâ  *jvr. 
extracted. t

Absolutely pure and wLolcscmc— “ Better than the law require--’’
4

Your grocer will be glad to recommend it because 
he knows that you’ ll come back for more.

Waples-Platter Grocer Co,
TEXAS «

NEGRO NOT W.VNTED
IN  IXX>TB.\LL G.\>IE2S.

I f  Neliraska I ’nJvcr^lty PersMs in
Tsliig Negro. Other Elevens Will 

Refuse to Play.
Manhattan. Kan., Oct. — Trouble 

i.s brewing In Mis.s*»uri valley football 
circles*. beoau.**e the Tniverjuty of Ne
braska playe.l Ross, a negro guard, 
aga.ins*t the KaiiKts state agricultural 
c**llege team la.̂ t ,'^juurday Coach 
J'tl.'hm, *>f Nebra.ska .is said t«> have 
announced, h** int*-nd.s to play the ne
gro in every valley game. W O. 
Hamilton, manager *>f athletics at the 
1 nixe^ity «»f l\aiisas. said an agree- 
in*-ni aiming the c*»nf**r*-!ice managers 
ina.Ie negr«***s ineligini.- and the col- 
l*-g.- xx*<uld n**t play against Kansas.

Then <’*»ai-h I.oxx'nian *»f the agricul
tural o lle g e  aim<*unce«l. If Nebraska 
*li«l not pla.x* R.i.ss against Kan.sas and 
oth**r ■ x'all*-y leam.s h«* xx-**uld protest 
Satunla.x’s game.

*‘We ha*l an ai:i-t-,-ment xxith -\'**- 
bra-ska Itefore la.st .'^atiirda.v’s game." 
.sal*l la.xvnian. "that if xv,- permitted 
R...HS to plax- again.^t us he xv«>uld be 
in th,* lin**up against all th*- **th,*r val- 
l**y teasms ami xx'i- ar** g«*ing t»> hohl 
.\’ **hraska to it.’ ’

It is g*»m*rally umler.stood at I-iiw- 
r**nce. that the i'niversity of Kansas 
play**i s x\ ill r*‘fus<- t*> |>la.x- against a 
n* gr**.

CONFERENCE

.\|4‘lh«Mii.*>.t -M(s*tiing at Albiiqii4*i*q(u*
4

Hus A(ljoum**<i.

Robin *k»uld. !.«<>.< \
Shapland. We.«tern .\ 

Th*- following re.-- ; 
by the c*>nfef*-n<-e

"Resolve.1. Thai ■ 
i Major Les.'»**sne 
■ Dallas Nexxs hits - 
j us all. ;iml that -.• 
the gr.-at *laili* s h 
of thanks for th. -- 
th.- priK-e.-ilings ..■

.\lbu*iuer*iu.-. N. M., < >ct. 19.- Th. 
annual session of the Nexv Mexi* o j

Till-. M*li(H>l 'rriic ••.M«*ltliig l*ot.’.*
*;r,‘, nsbmg. I*a.. *K-t. -jl.— <'hil,lr,*., 

i*pi-»*.senliiig txv. nty-four natioiialitie.- 
ai-t* *‘nt4*r*.*l in the public sch**ols oi 
Heiifi*.l*l (ovvn.ssrip. \\’,-stim>r*lan<l 
«'«*uniy, a«‘(-or*liiig t*» a rep*»i-i made 
iuiiilic t.Mlay by Rrim-ipal A. L. Shap- 
li«*l.

•A nunib*.r of pupils .-tr*- list**d as 
.\niericans. fx*rty-seven are Irish ami 
147 polish: 4x SI.ixs. 4i> Lithuniaiis. 17 
Austrians. :19 Froiicli, .'Swedish, 9. 
English. .14'< Italians. 191 German. 15 
Roheiiiian. 7*» .'Scotch. 40 CanadiAn, 40 
Russian. 2S Hungarian. 7 Jexvish, 20 
H**rwat. 6 W*-lsh, 12 Dutch. txv»i 
*Iie**k. 4 t'roatian. 2 Spanish and 2S 
n**gr*>**s.

Stats of OKlo, city of Toledo, 1^
Lucas County. j""*

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la 
senior partner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney 
A  Co., doing business in the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of HAI.L’S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed la 

my presence, this 6th day of December. 
A. D. 1S86.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
and acts directly upon the bIo<  ̂ and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. 7Sc.
Taka Ball’s Family Pills for eoastlpatloo.

— Buy your groceries and feed from 
O. J. Green and save money. 71-2

i-**nferenee of the Methodi.st Epi.<vt*pal 
chui-fh. .-south, has a<lj»»uined Follo'v- 
ing are the appointm.-nis nia.l,* by tin* 
presiding bisiu*p:

•Mbuquenju* District— G. H. Gi-la i. 
presitliiig el*l*-r; AllMi*iiier«iue. K. 
-Allan: (.'arriz**. J. W. Hemlrix; ('iiuar- 
n»n. J. H. \Valk**r: *'layt**n *'’ircu i. \\ . 
L- Self; (7allup. .\ W. c'aitei'; ixlag- 
tlaU'na. F. R. Faust; Melrose <'*ir-*uii. 
W. P, West; -Monarity ('ircui;. J 1 
K**lly; McAllister Fiicuit. F. T Leai';; 
San Jt*e t-ircuit. J. A. Dard.-n; Sail 
Marcial. to be supplied; Tucum<-.*ii. 
A. N. Evans; Tuc-umcari Circuit. F. 
Wilburn: Watrous. t<* l>c supplieil,

El Pas** District— J. R. x'ochr.»n. 
prt-siding *-l*ier. Ahunagordo. J. F.
Cornier; -Alpine. H* M Smith; Rm n.i- 
x’ ista. .Ar*-hie Craxvft*r*l; x'lint .iml 
A .-jU*ta. J. F7. Puller; lH*niing. F. 
-Morgan; El I*aso. Alta Vista. W H. 
Duncan: El Paso. Highland - Park. W. 
R Evans; El Paso, Trinity. C. \V. 
W’ebdell; Foil Davis I'lrcuiit. R. E.
Hickman; Fort .'-tockton. W. R. How- 
*11: Laincsa Circuit, to be supplied; { 
I-as Cruces. C. K. Campb,*ll; Lords-j 
burg. W'. s. Huggett; Marfa. J c. j
Jones; Sierra Blanca Circuit, t** be j
supplied; Toyah. (7. H. -McAnally; 
Tularosa Circuit. A.J4. Weaver; Van! 
Horn and Kent. K. l> L«'wis; student' 
Vanderbilt uniersity. <>tis A. Morris. i 

Pecos Valley District— J H. Mess. r. 
pr.'siding elder; Artesia. Ellis Smith:. 
Blacktoxver ’ Circuit. J. D. AV'agner; j 
Carlsbad. J. R. Goodloe: Clovis. J. J, | 
Golden; I>ayton and Lakewood. J. A. 
lb'll; Elida Circuit, to be .supplied; 
Hagerman Circuit. \V. W. Turner; 
Hope. E. P. Cramer; Lovington Cir- 
x'liit. J. N. S. Webb; Odessa Circuit. 
John ('hancey; Pecos. J. F. Hedgpeth; 
Portalcs. A. C. Bell: R«igers Circuit. 
R- G. Marshall; Roswell. T. I-.. 
anoe: Sacramento Mission. W. L. Jen
kins: Texico, T. I. Beck; Tbyah Valley 
Circuit, to be supplied.

Transfers to other conferences; H. 
M. Bruce. Pacific; J. w . Campbell and 
H. L. Wheeler, Arkansas; .Seba Kiirk- 
patrlck. Central Texas: J. A. Ray and

H «‘P*1 Strik»*rv f.iu
Trinidml. C**l<' 

nine ."triking m.r 
piok.'timr. '.ver*.- irr. 
li/*iut,'blin nun** of • 
cxjr.pan.- sh- rt’x 
and marchei ibr. • 
ty jail at Trini

army*! xx th i '' 
prisoners \*!' *iih>’ 
chine gun. ^Nin>-*Mii-■ 
bile. brought\ip i • 
of this sevei al\i , 
of *̂<*,t sti ik* rs f< 
t.*niptt-*l to hr* .ik 
an*i lilu-rate th«* pi 

-A v-rowii of 
gathoie.l at tin- 
XX h. n th. y K a r:. 
mim-rs <*mplo>.»i 
th**y sill-I'et-fTe*} ;■ 
entering tlu- niir 
turned t*> work 

Th* .-Jtnk* IS pa’ ' 
in fr*«i;t .>f tli** mr • 
xvaiting for the ^
Tht- denion.straii'Hi 
hours b« t\ir*‘ th* .u 
ties. Seventy-om *r 
ing holt! .It th,' *-. 
charge of pi*'k*-tiiu:

Still kilim 
It still keeps on k 

Hunt’s Lightning Oii ; 
it has been used xviih 
cess for Rheumaiisni 
Burns and other hurts 
sell it in 25o and .'>o*

Hallowo*(Mi Ala-.pi*
1 desire to e\t*-r.; . 

tion to all to ati- m; 
ball to be gixen u th

I
Fridiay ev<-ninig. (i*-!*-!' 
-All young pe,*ple oi tl 
towns are especiallx ! 
music will be furnish,-*1 

W H. 1» ;
72tf

— I need the money, yoi- i.**' 
goods. Let’s trade. «lr<, 
eery.

- .:ro-

_ ------------------V,
— Phone 84 for g7*oceiiej-- ai t* 
save money.

Francisco with her. thr*t It takes
pel fection

Gi,l Roxvden. sp«-clnl deputy to take 
Mrs. Me.'plenhall to the asylum at I — *̂ ee that $100 xxatch for $50- 
San Ant*»iiio. l-*ft last Monday, ac*-orn- j City Pharmacy,

:*>st,
71

—Good sanitary rooms for rent. Mrs. 
C. E. Brady. 71tf

— Get a ticket to the show free with

le camper, or a private indivio 
ual in any xvalk of lif* " ho by 
carelessness or lac’* -ex'*
measures causx*s * 
gers, for no

rsm

aid for
 ̂ Republic Trust C<».

. r
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M j a m t  AS A  O RAIN  CROP.

liBteet InformaUoa Ab<mt Production 
o f thiti Drouth-lirnlMtaiit Crop.

WajBhJngton. D. C., Oct. 22.— With 
a view to aaBistin^ farmers in the dry 
sections to raise kaffir as a feed fn'ain 
*̂ and bundle feed and also as a food 
for man. the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, has issued a 1>- 
psLge iliUstrated bulletin in which 
complete details as to the successful 
production o f this crop are iflven.

AxxrordiniT to this bulletin (Xo. 552) 
there are now five fairly well marked 
varieties of kaffir under cultivation. 
These different kinds can be distin- 
gu tted  by the followinR simple key. 
the g l̂ume being the hull or husk of 
the seed-

Seeds white, glumes white— White 
kaffir.

Seeds white, glumes black, stalks 
5 to 8 feet tall— Hlackhull kaffir.

Seeds white, glumes black, stalks 3 
to 4 1-2 feet tall— Dwarf blackhv^ 
kaffir.

Seeds pink, glumes white— J*in!l 
kaffir.

S€^ds re«l. glumes black — lied kaf
fir.

Of these varieties the khitie kaffir 
has largely been replaced by the 
blackhull kaffir, which Is the most 
widely grown owing to its satisfac
tory habits and high grain yields, al
though it is not as early as the white 
kaffir. The blackhull kaffir requires 
from 115 to 140 days to mature, de
pending on the locality) and seasonal 
contritions. It is not to be confused 
with the similar plant of little value, 
sold untler the names of "African mil- 
let.” anti "branching tlhoura.” The 

^bulletin also deals with the newly de- 
Ivelopeil form of the blackhull known 
^s the dwarf blackhull katlir. The 
iw arf blackhull kaffir matures from 

. A '’e to ten days earlier than the stan- 
dartl blackhull strains and is much 
smaller in stature. The earliness and 
the dwarf .stature permit the ma
turing of the crop i>f .seed with the 
use of less water than would other
wise be necessary. Karliness also per
mits maturing uiui«>r conditbrns of 

. short season which are fourtd in the 
high plains, where the first fall frosts 
sometimes ocur in the last days of 
August.

Of the pink kaffirs, two or three 
have been introduced as forage va
rieties but none has shown special 
value iis a grain producer. Red kaf
fir has largely been replaced by the 
blackhull kaffir in po|>ularit> All of 
th 
th
tun»l treatment. Differences in treat
ment are largely determined by the 
ried.s of different sections, the condi-

lackhnll kaffir in po|>ularit> All of 
lese vari' ties are .so similar in habit 
lat they d<» not reqnit-i. different cul-

Uons In different aemaons. and the na
ture of different aoila.

Food for Man.
For many years farmers here and 

there have had kaffir made into meal 
at their l«>cal mills and have ust‘d the 
meal in making batter cakes and simi
lar foods. More recently experiments 
conducted co-operatively by the bu
reau of plant Industry and the Kan5ias 
state agricultural college have shown 
that the meal can be used in much 
the same w*ayi as com meal. Mixed 
with wheat flour In suitable propor
tions it can be used very acceptably 
in a great va i^ty of dishes. This 
meal is now nqKiIarly manufactured 
and sold by one firm in the Houth- 
west. The kaffir grain can Also la- 
used as pop corn.

to prosper. Thus the leaaon la taught 
that aloping lands should not be left 
bare to the winter raise; but should 
be planted to barley, oats, wheat or 
other crops that will save the soil. 
The suggestion is also made that res
ervoirs can and should be construct

ORJiLlT OOBAl/r CXHJNTRY
18 H l'N TR R ’8 FARADI8R.

I»uhuf', DfHrxdl's .Shiw Ball Wonder, 
THI.- o f fianie Haven in live 

f'anadian Wikk'rm'SH.
f ’ar.aia has be*n famous for the 

ed to impound the water for farm; greit opportunity she has offered the 
u.s«*s, for stock and for irrigation. . hunter since the days when the colony 

.Maps and pictures showing in a ' was first explored. The whole south- 
graphic way the work of the congress i ern part of th.< liominion is rapidly 
have a plaee In the booth, and a rep. j develo| lng and is practically as thick- 
resentative Is prewnt to welcome vis-! ly settled as the northern states of
lt<irs. explain the model. distribute; the United States. Rut the great
farm bulletins, and show all who call j wilderness of the Hudson Bay valley 
every courtesy possible. has never even been thoroughly sur-

-------------------------- I veyed. and here game flourishes un-
F\ll.MKHS- n V K  n ilil.lO \> .

Tlie San .\ng<do l-'Uir.
San Angelo, (b-t, 22— The San An

gelo fair and carnival will be held this 
year frpm Xovambea* 4 to H. inclu.sive 
As usual, the railroads in the stale 
are offering very low ratea ft»r this at
traction. and any of our "readers that 
wish to visit thelrl kinfolks, or want 
to take a look at the fairest portion of 
western Texas, should avail them
selves of this oportunit!?.

fine of the fastest mile trai'ks in 
the south is located at .San .Xngelo, 
and the racing this year promises to 
1m* fir.st clas.s In every deiuirtnient. A 
fiine agricultural display is a.s.«ure«l 
showing vlslutrs what can be tlone ir 
w’estern Texas In the way of fanning 
even in a dry year. The poultry ex
hibit Is always a top notcher as this 
Is a great poultry eountry Then there 
|s the carnival, motoreycle and eow- 
j>ony races, football match«*s. keiibi-l 
show, flower show and the hand.soiiie 
woman's f>nildlng with all that Inter
ests the eternal .feminines. In fa"?!, 
yon will enjoy every minute «*f y«*iir 
staiy in San Angelo, the eommenial 
center of western Texas.

liMiiistriail <'oiigrc<v> al l-'alr.
I>allas. Met. 22.— The Texas Inalus- 

Irial Uongre.ss. In order to meet Its 
friends at the ."'tHte Fair at Dallas, 
has Utken at booth in the agricultural 
huihling and invites them to caill thert* 
and register. It has iiistalieal a model 
to sha»w the effects a>f surface washes 
on hillshle farms. Two hillshles are 
represented— one upon which a cover 
crop Is growling, the t*ther hare, with 
at lake at the fo«»t of each Mn the 
hillside with the cover era»p the nin- 
«>ff water is small at ml the lake at the 
fimt is ch-ar. ttn the baire hillside the 
rtm-»»lT is h«-atvy and muddy, and the 
lake is als«* mudtlyi—sh«»wing that in 
tnie caa.*»e theie is little or Ht> hi.H.s nf 
sttil. while in the other tha* farm is 
haing strippeal of Its power ta» grow 
crta|i.s anti the fatrmer nf  his chaiica-

l*r<MliictM 22 l»er <’enl lax-. «
INt  IVnI M»»rp.

\Vlth a lotail i|uantit\i n f  agrlciiltu- 
rail products 22 pa r cent less than in 
11M2. the year's gross revenu*- f«»r th* 
farmers will he 6 per cent imara- than 
last >a-tair. Hca-oraling to ai htilla-tiii Is- 
stiial by tlia- (tritnga* Juald i-aampany. 
w hit h ptihlisha-s sa veral agricultural 
paipers. Taital value will he S.*..•nM•.- 
iMMi.iMio or |2*:*«.000,0011 mor>' th>an ai 
.vear aiga».

The reasian fair this a-xtruoi dtnatry 
catnalitlon is. a a f  caaursa-. tha* high prlca*s 
pa-r unit fa»r sevaTal of the larg* ca-r- 
• atl a raaps Uorn. fnr a-xaimple. will
•ahaiw a taital volunp of 20 par ca nt 
iiitla r tliait aif lit 12. hut with a vat Ilia* 

*»f 12 pa*r cent haMta-r Will praidlica- for 
tha* faai'ina*rs Sioo.ooo.ooo mora* than at 
ya*ar aigo.

Tha* wa*altli th* farmers \»lll r»*c**lva* 
fair ih iir alecra*asa*i| tonnuga*. s.iys tha* 
ra-pairt. ;il**ai has tha*sa* tW'ia ala*ciaia*d aid- 
lant.iges. Ia*ss laihair and expeiisa* 
will tia* raa|iiira*il for harvasting ami 
iiiairki'ting th*' amps this >ear. nt ai 
linn* w ha*n farm ha*lp Is s<*arra* .md 
high

< Mil.v tin* da*cnuse of about .'lO.OOO 
tains in tha* walght of these stapla*s 
w ill eiiahla* American railways to move 
tha* eraips aif l'.M2 witnout ii verltftbh* 
bra*aktlaiw n of tha* Irainsportatlon sys- 
ta-m. In \ia*w of the heavy tonnage «»f 
aitha*r fra-ight ami of paissenger traffic 
a*aiisa*al hy the ra*sumptlon <tf goani 
times

The aiutcollle aif tha* agria*ultiii;il 
.sa arson, iha-reftiia*. Is profoundly ben*’- 
flclal tai imliistry. commerce and fl- 
nam*a*. taking tin* country as a whole, 
allhaiiigh ca*rtain Individuals anil lim- 
lta*al sa*i*tlons haiVe been hard hit by 
tha* alraillth

Tin* shniiaiga- in new enrn Is not a

disturbed sava* by the trappers who 
pem*trate Into this wilderness or the 
oa-a'nslonal hunt**r who ventures that 
far from civiUzaitlon.

.Montnal has hea*n my home for sa> 
many >a*urs that I am thoroughly a 
Uainaalnan in tasta*s and int**rests. a l
though I was born in Vermont.

.'»aima sa*:i.sains agO I WHS leti to In- 
\a*st in a praqiaisition In tha* great Uai- 
halt region .\s I wished to look tha* 
lami a»va-r lM*fora* gating Intai the prop
osition. for mining is one of the most 
haxardous ventura-a In tha* wtirld. and 
as I Miso hail hmg wanted tai take a 
hunting trip into the wilderm-as. I 
Wa*nl to Uohalt

This (*i>untr}t is one a>f the most In- 
lenstlng plui‘a*s ill the wo4;ltl. Maiiy 
fortiin*s have lM** n ma«le In Wie tn*- 
metiilnus rich ore niina*s and there w 
an inexhaustihli* amount "̂ if wealth

H E R E  A G A IN !
Bigger and Better than eVer

State Fair of Texas
DALLAS, October 18 to November 2

usu^excursion rates
See Your Local Agent for Pardculart Concerning Speciel Rates

and Train Service

A. D. BELL R a I I T p y  D HUNTER
Asst Gen. Faasenger Agt 1€13 A  C  A  Passenger Agt
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Haul! Haul! Haul!
Anything from a Drayman’s Reputation Up

A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED 

B IL L Y  S M IT H  Phone 152

iV

1
still hldd*-n in Us rockyUfTdgee and 
forest cov**ro«l valleys

N>edh*ss to say. In a c h iii|i such as 
the one in which I "put up." where 
practically all the inhabitants are 
hardened pioneers, almost everyone l.s 
an expi-rlenceil hunter. The forests 
about the I ’oholt region are rich In 
game of .ill kin<ls Hear and moo.se 
tralla an* so comiiion as to excite no 
commeiii uml th«* number shot in a 
Singh* s4*u.son is surprising. Although 
I have Im en a fair amateur hunter 
since 1 was old enough to handle a 
gun. I do not claim to b  ̂ in the same 
class as th* se experienced hunters. In 
I'onipuny with iny brothers 1 have 
spent vieeks at a time in the for *sts 
of t'unada. hut 1 will suy that my 
favorite sjiort is not on the big game 
trail, but rather on the hunt for less 
dangerous game— quails and part
ridges. Vast numbers of these birds 
still abound in this unbroken country.

There are also, literally, millions of 
ducks and geese that darken ev<*iy

E. W. CLAYTON
, Agent for the Magnolia Petroleum Company.

DRAY, T R A N S F E R
Will Haul TronKs on Short Notice

Office Phone 188 Residence Phone 196

Max K rauskopf
SHEET IRON AND METAL WORKER

disaster It is a blessing in disguis**. | pon»l and lake In the entire district. 
For w ith over 4<»0.»H»0.000 of old corn | I had a iiu»st inter< stlng excursion 
on hand Mot. I thi* aggr«*gate supply'; b* d**lving into th** iinniii.;
*»f inai/.* this .uitumn will h«* s«»nui colh-.-llng int* r**sting .^amp’i**s
2.7.*.iMn*a.iMia bushels. This just about learning a great d.*al of
• i|ual.*» lilt I*.in supply fidlowing tlo 'i'^ ’ e mining hii.siiu*.ss that I ha*l n,*ver 
harvest nf i;»ll only tw.i y**ars a g « » .  j di**a:iit i| of. But t*» im* tin* iiii*st in- 
wh**n tin* yiehl was 2.6.*tO.OOO.Oaa. an»l' t* r**stlm; pait of the trip was the up- 
tin* supply ot t.lil <*orn was th«*n itiily | usii.ill> good hunting I encounti rid 
about i»ne-f'>urtli as large as now i h«*ih in th** m*ar \iclnlt>' of <’*>'>alt 

Tin* wheat itiitput will h** the an«l ;n the ioiinn*\ iher**. I i-arri* il .i

SANITARY PLUMBING. ACETYLENE LIGHTS AND OENBRATORl^ 
GALVANIZED AND COPPER CORNICE. GALVANIZED TANKS AND CIS
TERNS. EAVE TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPES, TIN  ROOFING, VAULMT 
TI.X, GALVANIZED IRON FLUES, EDWARD’S ORNAMENTAL CEILINCk

f

greatest in i|iianlity arnl vahn m th** 
ettuntry’s hi.siiiry. and the val'n* for 
pi>tat)M*s. $224.<nni.inn) $ t o . t n n >
nnn** than last y«*ar. hreak.s all it*c- 
onls.

Kv**n mitr* r«*niarkah|e th.an tin-

rifle with m* as I iieVt-r like t«» i»»* mi 
th*- \ i*-liiit.'> of hig game without ih** 
means of h.igging a g*tod mottsi* lieo I 
if tht* opp«*rtiiirit> offer#-<l. U.iit iatt.u 
it m\ .sport has alwa\.s he«-ii with ii.v 
K*-miiis i>n sliotgun 1 m.-*ile no at

A LL KINDS OF FARM .MACHINERY, WAGONS, HARROWS. CD im - 
VATORS. DISCS. JOHN DEERE W ALKING AND RIDING PLOWS.

* ■'!
1

CALL O.V ME WHEN IN N E £d  OF ANYTHING  

IN  THIS LINE

i I ' : . I ■

f-
!U.iM; ■I'. ' iM

toregoing Is the prt-s'-nt prt»m|s.* of! f* inpt at ato slag*- tif tin joiirne> i'»
th** «-ot|oii t-rop. eoiitinin s iti-- luillt.*- : .-h"o* i r*-'-ot<l I'ag. It w.is t-iioir^h 
tin .Xllhitiigh n*-arl\ t.inni.eiiti hah-s for n- to go into th*- miisk*-g.- ai**l
l**s.s than la.sl y*-.ir's. a i l * * « - r * - *>* T . tin* v. *>*»in-<l iidg**s ati<l hiini. liai‘'\ a
l***r e* lit. its pi ii*< «>f aro'iinl i I •- ni-| hall •ti--/.**M 'j*:ails *ir pai tri*l- ’I'ln*: -
p**! p*)iiinl t*» lln plant**!- w ill n ak*- I* • il«-*i •• • i a • 'a* klilig l.i* " f  spr'i* .•
th*- ........... .. woilh tin un- - *-h!p <t*i *l I*; n - • ir* 'ot ii*
•' ut'-<l .|-.̂ ci-i -I. •' f.i.l'-l. • . , •. : * * l))Ml!e*' .- I .

FOR SALE

• t

In **l!; I \***t' I 1 ‘ • -t H.® G. N. Ry. Lands in Reeves County
• . i 1 ■ ' 1 • , ; • • a  I >•' I I ' ’ ■'

• n >1 I h n i * .\ • a I . of- ' • .1 ■

. : - . : . f 'r
I • a - ■ ■ > 11 ■ J * '

I ■. I ; I .- II ■ I) lie* l " l  •• ■ :e

I. I I \

UJMET
IN C  P O W D E R

Fnrtln*r arrests an* being ni al*- )|al- 
ly not of persons. Imt of pawi its 
1 hint's laghtiiing Oil that s*) many 
people are talking almiit hecau.-e It ar- 

. rests and stops pain, and affords al
most instant relief in cases of .Neural
gia, Rheumatism Headaches, Burns. 

,etc. .Inst try It if you want pain to 
' quit quick.

• 111 .- : *. I ; • g.i m- I . i l l .  i\ ■: I
I 111 . K  .a'  : I X T  I ’ . it •. '

i s 11 • - la  I ;.| o.s|*t<-l U**| f t .  ■

I f . I l l  > t h i ' t  i g h  l l n  III l»?it|.* ■; '.I

lUsf  a , 1 ' I j l  l i**f. i i** « ’ o  l u l o i

J^rm/sr

- F

The cook is happy, the
other members o f the family
are liappy— appetites sharpen, things 
br.ghten up generally. And Calumet 
Bulking Poxvder is responsible for it all.

For Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful leavening qualities insure 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised 
bakings.
Cannot be compared with
other baking powders, which promise 
withoat performing.
Even a beginner in cooking
gets delightfnF resolts with this never* 
failing Calumet Baking Powder. Your 
grocer knows. Ask him.

-\V«- CMl ll ' l  g l \ '  .\'*u fl***- l i * 'k  c- t »

' ill** tin'Vi*’!* ImiI pr**f**r t«» glv** th*-
i *-xtrji amiiuni in gixids fi*r **ur ca**h. 
i I’hoin- I '.G. X'il ktTK A- i **>lliiii:.- 72-2"

*h * M**’.\ -»\ii''d l! a 
i-iiiiMii.v .111*1 h*-lif\-i III*- I am g*>i*'*-’ 
hin'k Ml It lU'l .IS .>*in*n I liinsli .’nN 
la.-l :ia**.*l-all giMlc Uit**h i**g is ill: 
rigiit i.ut I Itching is .m -ik Th*- *• .:i,

Ji ve>s No.s. 4 7. .7.7. *71. *7.7. in Black 4. f
.N’us. 4 3, 4.'* and three-fourths of 47, In Block 5.
'I'h** surv̂ -y.s in thtsc.-ldoeks are situati d from ;> to i? miles from Pecoa City, 

n the art'-sian hell of the i*ecos Kiver Country, and will be sold as a whole 
*r in quarter sections.

/Xilso surveys Nos. 13 and 49. In Block 6. and Survey Nos. 13 and IS !■ 
Block 7.

Also Surveys Nos. 31 and 35. fronting on the Pecos River in Block 1, an4 
Nos. 1 1  and 15. adjacent ther**to. in Block 2. in the vicinity of Riverton, on 
the Pecoa River Railway.

Also surveys Nos. 1. 3. 5. and 19. fmiiting on the Pecos River, in Block 
■<. in the extr**me northern portion of Peco.s County, and partly in Reevea 
f ’ounty.

.\lso 16 surveys In Block 10: 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 survey* in

i  i

r
f'. L

1.

va'-aii**!' <’i»m**s wh*-n \**ii <-an u**t ••ul
I h I*»i i *- ua*|*-r »h** s t i r s  a m i  h«-.i . '  th-

I — .XII w** ask is a trial. Wil l  ***u giv**
It t*» us ’

tinil** • \-.**lv*-s howl mite.*- :iwa*> in the 
di.**tan* I ’.iis -hail is all ri'g'M a-* r
profi-ssion hut put hunting iirs. •- •*i. 
liin** as th** normal man ** f *' •ri*.*

Block 12; none.of these river lands.
No local agents, for these lands, which are handled direct by the Agent and 

•Xttorney in Fact for the owner, 'Thomas R. White, Jr., of New Jersey.
l».

FOR PRICES AND TERMS, ADDRESS

1^  ' S|***l I

RAn.KOAD T1>IE CARD.

Texas Jt Parlflc.
West bound. No. S.................... 2:50 a. m.
XX’est bound. No. 5 ............1:38 p m.
East bound. No. 4......................2:50 a. m.
East bound. No. 6..............3:51 p. m.

Pecos Valley Southern.
South bound leaves.......... l:lS a .m
North bound arrives.......... t:lSp* a

DallY* except Sundajr.

Sontn Fe Ronte.
South bound arrlvsa.........l l : t l  p. m.
North bound leaves.........lS :t la .A .

Dally, axoept Sunday.

('auxes Farther Talk.
Becaus so many people are telling' 

their experience with Hunt’a Light-  ̂
ning on for Headaches. RheumatisA.; 
Neuralgia, etc., others are lead to glvej 
it a trial, and are convinced Immed- 
lately of its meciU as a pain killer. | 
Are you yet to be convinced.  ̂ Ask the 
Druggist

Ira H. Evans
AGENT AND ATTORNEY IN PACT 

AUSTIN. TEXAS

— We buy everything from an egg to a 
bale of cotton. Green’s Grocery. 71-2

— We have Just received a full 4lne of 
fresh mince meat, seeded raisins, ̂ ^ur- 
ranta dry apples, peaches, apricots 
and other fruits. Phone your order td 
151. Vickers A Collings. 72-2

•« R. P . H I C K S  ~- 
Dray and Transfer Work

W O O D  A N D  C O A L
OPFICC PHONE 147 RESIDENCE PHONE 181
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I f fT ;
VuUm N0wa, w ta M la M  It iT ;

donmtj B0po^ m U M U M t l$l$; CoMiMaM Xev. It, ifit.

FUBLISHBD* OlfCIJ A  W * * K  ON FR ID AT. 
TH S  PB006 TIMES

B. J. S T R IC K L A N D , Editor and Manager.

SawrlpUoa price. f l  per ’ yew ; six monthe .Tic. 
Adrertisliis. ratee made knoara on tnqalry.

Entered as second class 
Pecos, Texas, under 'A tt o f

December t. l i l t ,  at the
ItT f.

Poatollloe la

Ttala paper Is represented In New Tork City for f  arelan advertlsina by 
American Press AssoclaUon. 2 ti West ttth  St.. New Tork City.

A BaSTAKEX IDE.%.
“The world owes every man a liv

ing. but every man must collect It.”
The world owes no man anythlmc. 

Every man owes the world everythin*, 
even his own existence. He hasn’t 
anythin* that he has not received 
from the world, and what has he *lv- 
en to the world In return for what he 
has received? Has the world been 
made better by his havin* lived In It? 
Has It been made more desirable to 
live,In because of his havin* lived in 
the world?

Was it not because of the wicked- 
ness of man that sin entered the 
world? Was it not because o f what 
man owed the world that caused 
Christ to have to suffer on the cross 
and die for the sin of man. Then 
how does the world owe every man a 
livln*.

Does It pay to advertise? Ask Oee. 
Landrum. The results o f advertlsln* 
more than doubly filled the Alrdome 
to overflowin* last Monday nl*ht 
Oeor*e was compelled to *lve a second 
show to accommodate those that 
bou*ht tickets at the dost* of the first 
show as the people passed out of the 
house It was Immediately filled with 
people that was anxiously awaltin* 
on the outride. The remark was made 
there that if Oeor*e's business kepi 
up at that rate he w’ould have to 
build a house that would cover the 

i^ h o le  block.r

Had you ever observed that the fel
low who kicks most Is the chap who 
does the least. The fellow who knocks 
the ministers, never contributes to 
church work, those who criticise the 
merchants of the town, sayin* their 
stock* o f *oods are not up-to-date, 
are usually the fellows who send to 
-Mont*omery Ward or Sears Rosbuck. 
They say the town is not up-to-date, 
but send their money elsewhere and 
never do anythin* to help to build up 
home enterprises. The same crowd 
knock the local newspaper, sayin* 
that it is not what it should be. but 
at the same time withhold their sup
port from it. In other words, the 
knocker will knock, that is their busi
ness and there is no use in wastin* 
time with him.— Sweetwater Reporter.

There is a few of this same *an* 
in Pecos.

A hint to the wise is sufficient. But 
never ar*ue with the public. The ri*ht 
thin* to do is to advertise your busi
ness. Ye*, in the Pecos Times, of 
course. The Pecos Time* comes out 
every Friday and *oes into twelve 
hundred homes. ^ Ita t was it that 
made Sears A Roebuck and Mont*om 
ery Ward A Company so famous in 
the business world? Was it advertls- 
in* or was It not?

Advertise in the Pecos Times for 
results. I f you want business and 
more business advertise for the busi
ness man «»r firm that d«K*sn*t adver
tise Is not Koina to be crowded with 
customers. . Place your ad in the Pe
cos Tim -s uml it will carry your ad. 
to twelve hundred su^acrlbers, plus 

j four thous.*m’ reader*. Then adver- 
: tise.

I f  you have anythin* to sell or ex- 
chan*e. advertise it in the classified 
column of the Times.

• Monday's No. 5 train, which is due 
to arrive in Pecos at 1:S0 p. m.. failed 
to arrive until l : l «  Tuesday mornin*.

.The editor and family was most 
royally entertained and feasted at the 
home of' our friend and sympathiser. 
Mr. E  Moyer, last Sunday. Mr. 
Moyer havin* been a pencil pusher 
and printer for many years, knows 
Just how to sympathise with an edi
tor. ' It was clearly demonstrated to 
our minds that Mrs. Moyer is no nov
ice in the culinary arts, but is profes
sional in preparin* the thln*s that 
pleases one of our profession. It is no 
lon*er a mystery to our minds whv 
our friend E. J. is so rounded and 
plump.

If it Is the correct news that you 
want, subscribe for the Pecos Times.

TH E  VtTY  OF IJFE.

(By Putnam Barstow >
Ah pity to him who ne’er h:»th learned 
Whose heart hath ne’er within him 

burned
From xazin* on the prise. - 

When slow the spirit doth reveal.
In the *lory of awakened zeal.
That service is man's hi*hest weal; 

Life one with sacrifice.

It is now Ju.st tw’o days until the 
national election of Mexico will be 
held, which will occur on Sunday, the 
26th of October. There are at present 
three candidates that have announced 
their candidacy for president of the 
republic of Mexico. There will not 
be any election held only where the 
soldiers of Huerta have control, and 
It is beyond the province of man to 
Jud*e what the outcome will be.

Ah pity to him— no will of fate—  
Who fallin* from his hiarh estate.

On her the burden lies:
Ah p ity ,Indeed who never know* 
'The whole sum total of his woes— 
Or nearly all— are self-imposed. 

Thou*h vainly he denies

The question of *ood roads is be- • 
comln* the momentous question of, 
the day. It is beinf  ̂ discussed from 
ocean to ocean and from center to 
circumference. We presume it wa.:' 
all brought about because of the pro- 
hibiton move, for bad roads w’as no : 
obstacle or hindrance to an intoxicated 
man it all looks just the same to 
him.

An pity to him who never sees 
Above the storm of destinies.

The hand that holds life’s helm; 
Ah pity to him tho’ ne’er so true.
The deadening, dull opaqueness thru 
Of doubt may ne’er serenely view*

Calm faith’s celestial realm.

Ah pity to him whose pride o f place 
Is stamped upon his worldly face.

And graven In his soul;
Ah pity to him who gains by theft 
The little to whom but little is left. 
Nor blushes to think of the hearts 

bereft—
His own accursed of gold.

Of W(

(ITwtrIrs fkirCax In El Paso Herald.) 
**A lovsr writes m*:
“ W ill you kindly let me kqow how 

old a yoon* ntaa and woman must be 
to be married. Also wtiat la the fee 
charged for obtaining a marriage li
cense and how must one proceed tc 
get It? 1 am 17 years o f age and 
would like to know, these things.

“ Please do not reply that I am too 
young to be Intereeted In these things, 
or to get married. For I know a great 
deal of the world.”

In what way, my son? ,
I f  by that you mean you have seen 

portions of It from a car window, you 
don’t know the world. I f  by that 
you mean that yotf have been brought 
up by hard knocks, and have learned 
much In the bitter school of experi
ence. you don’t know the world.

Must Know Yourself klret.
But granting that you do know the 

world, a claim that the wisdom of 17 
often makes, that does not give you 
the right to get married.

You must know something more 
than the world b«‘ fore you take such 
a step— you must know yourself.

Is your heart so faithful it will re
main true, through 50 or 60 years, to 
the girl you loved a* a boy? Is your 
judgment so mature you can pick out. 
when only 17, the type o f girl who 
will be yolir Ideal when you have be
come a manV

Has patience\^come a habit with 
you? Is it a joy^^lo you to practice 
self denial for thbM you love— not 
once, but often, and i^ 'a ys— and with 
no one to commend or applause?

Is your Incontw* elastIcV, Will you. 
when less than 20. be contented to 
stay at home In the evenlng.^ilke an 
old man is contented, Im-chusc the go
ing out means the price of shoes Tor 
the baby? Will you. when still a boy 
find re<‘reation in such outings as are 
suitable for the wife and the. babies 
and feel no regret when the other 
boys go unhampered and carefree to 
the swimming pool and the diamond?

Knotting l/o%'e Is I>>«Heiitlal.
Do you know what love is? You 

may know the world. Being 17. there 
is no doubt you know it; but do you 
know what love is?

The love that lasts; that grows 
stronger, and more tender, and broad
er. and more charitable with the 
years, the love that Is love, and not 
a passing sentiment based on vanity 
or animal attraction. You have no 
more comprehension of thgn you 
have' of fhe life 'at the v f^ the 
(»cean.

My son. you don't know* what love 
is! Keep on try ing to learn, and s«»oie 
day you will know. Fall in love, and 
fall out again. Keep a tenant in your 
heart all the time. That is the privi
lege o f youth, and the comfort of old 
age. But don’t. I beg of you. don't 
think of getting married when you are 
»nly 17

This Is not sotirely due to the Isok 
o f linTenttoh In her behislf. The fiir- 
nder hitnself Is not h*ld blameless. He 
wlehee hie fkrm equipment eo com
plete that hie appropriation is ex
hausted before he gets to the domes
tic branch of his sstabllshment. But, 
says his critic, the farmer who can 
afford to provide himself with a gas 
engine to cut his wood and thrash his 
grain can afford running water, hot 
and cold, in his house. I f  he can a f
ford an automobile he can afford a 
bath room. I f  he can afford a com
plete harvester he can afford electric
ity to light his house, do the laundry 
w'ork. run a vacuum cleaner and per
haps cook hla meals. A ll these things 
would be factors o f larger content, no 
doubt. But even these would not sat
isfy the aspirations and social long
ings of the new woman, for even oh 
the farm she is to be found. Rural 
communities are not what they once 
were. They are more mixed and even 
more ployglot. / They are aaaemblages 
rather than communities, for those 
who constitute them to a large de
gree lack common interests and com
mon points of view*. It is a serious 
problem which w*e fear even labor- 
saving machinery will not entirely 
solve.— Boston Transcript.

IF
You contemplate building in the near future, remember 

that the Groves Lumber Company can fill your as 
cheap as anybody, and in addition to this, can give you ma
terial that will more than please ypu. For instance, we 
handle nothing hut the very best grade of Bed Cedar 
Sh^igles, White Pine Moulding, Sanitary two-panel Wliite 
Pine Veneered Doors, Long Leaf Yellow Pine Dumber, 
Ginger Face Brick, Fire Brick, Lone Star Portiand Ce
ment. Etc.

We haAdle a soft White Pine Screen Door that will not 
warp, at the same price that you have been paying for the 
other kind. Hydrated Lime for disinfecting purposes iu 
40- pound bags, 50 cents delivered. WTien you need a 
piece of Oak or Hickory lumber, remember that we have it 
?t all times.

Groves Lumber Company
Fair Prices Good StocK

1* rom what we learn from all sour
ces and the reports contained in the 
Advocate, we conclude that Artesia 
must have acquitted her.self most 
royally during the five days of last 
week’s festival. She must have la id , 
aside her old clothes and adorned her- ■ 
self as a bride looking for the bride
groom.

Ah pity to him who dares not reach. 
Beyond the barriers of speech.

With silences self alone.
Ah pity to him who ne’er |>ursues 
The coyly rainhowed muse.
Nor bows beneath the moaning yews 

Sad Ionian tone.

First day attendance at the State 
Fair WHS a record breaker. Official 
'fgiires show that 20.000 people passed ■ 
through the gates Saturday, the open- j 
lug day of the fair. ,

■^^nk you. Brother French, for 
your clipping from the Times of the 
protracted meeting that Brother Tru. 
ett held in Pecos.

We notice that Marfa is sleeping on 
her rights. 'That speaks well for Mar- 
fa. for she shouldn’t sleep on other 
people’s rlghu.

Ah pity to him In any m•>ll•̂  
ho shuns the lore of solltud*-.

The kindly whispering of the 
wise;

Ah pity to him who thinks to find 
Ought but pain in pleasure’s win**.
Poor hedonist. In heart and mind__

Nor waits for death— he hourly 
dies.

Ah pity to him who never soars
Into the clouds^—nor there to pause__

Far Into the realms of thought: 
Ah pity indet'd who rarely UilnkH.
Nor into the soul’s ret’emea sinks 
To hear the immutable message that 

links
 ̂CJod. to tbs world he bought.

( Boston 'Transcript.)
Many minds are at work upon the 

task of making the agricultural idnus- 
try more attractive to farmers and to 
farmers' families, and many are hop
ing that a reaction will soon aet in. 
In order to know how to bring It 
about it is necessary to understand 
what has caused the wide departure 
from conditions once regarded as nor
mal. Herbert Quick, a student of do- 
mestlc psychology. In the current 
number of Good Housekeeping, finds 
the-force most active behind the de
sertion of the rural home to be not 
the discontent of the farmer, but of 
the farmer's wife, and In these da>* 
very llk**ly the farmer’s daughter. He 
does not hold the woman responsible, 
for if he does not applaud her attitude 
he regards it as natural and inevita
ble under conditlorfs that have too 
long prevailed.

The farmer’s wife Is more deserv
ing of sympathy today than she was 
fifty years ago. In fart in thosi- days 
she was a person to be envied and 
not a candidate for sym|»athy at all. 
.*'he was not worried about her sphere. 
The details o f housekeeping were re
garded as accomplishments. She 
could secure help for her duties, but 
the immigrant girls of that period did 
nut scorn the farm; they liked it, but 
thui is truf no longer Thi*re w h s  
Joy In s«»rvlce. The housewife was not 
eonseloiis of her drudgery. Today 
she is painfully so. and the lax on 
mind and nerves and spirit. Is con
stant. depressing and exhaustive. One 
nAson for this, says Mr. Quick, is that 
there has not been the same advanee 
In the means of lightening her bur
dens that have become available for 
the husband. Mechanical devices and 
new forms of power have to a large 
extent taken the place o f muscular 
force. Farm work is at once more 
interesting, more easy and more pro
ductive. but’ oply to a limited extent 
has the woman of the house been thus 
considered

.Morality to Order.
In another city they were electing 

a new commission. Now there had 
been a great deal of work and thouefht 
to make it a better city to live in. as 
there is in these da }* In every pro
gressive community. There were pub
lic baths, so the people might be 
cleaner, and public concerts that the 
people might be refreshed, and public 
amusements that the young folks 
might get acquainted in wholesome 
ways, and public assemblies so that- 
the citizenship might educate itself in 
curing for the common business. All 
of w’hich, with many m’ore things of 
like import, it was proposed that the 

^city its«‘lf. which sums up the com- i 
unity, should take in hand. !
^ s t  before election a body of the 

best Hitlzens w*ere moved to take part  ̂
in the proceedings from which it was 
admitted\they had too much stood 
aloof. An\organization was formed 
and questlon^were submitted to the 
candidates. A r^  those <|Uestions ap
plied two tests, ^ach  candidate was 
asked to pledge himself for a certain 
ordinance putting fu l l e r  restrictions 
on dl.Horderly houses. an<Vanother cer
tain ordinance putting inWea8«*d re
strictions on saloons. AndNby those 
tests alone. In a city that ju.-Jt
naturally simmering with new ^ea.*«. 
the candidates were judged by 
very good people.

All their effort was put forth to 
prevent people from being bad. an ex
penditure of energy that has proved 
futile through thirty centuries. It is 
the code of the old law which makes 
every man a sinner. But the new law 
proclaims, do this and live, buildiing 
human creatures lnti> men and wo
men.

Nesbitt-Haitshora Co.

Lands THE PECOS

Pecos, Texas
i

Shipley,•*uperlntendent of Hill county 
schools, Hillsboro: Hon. It. B. Elmore, 
secretary of chamber of commerce of 
Sweetwater; and Dr. L. P. Robertson, 
chairman of Falls county board of 
tru.-'tees, Marlin.

The Conference for Education in 
Texas; What it Should Undertake to 
Accomplish During the Next Two 
Years (continued).

(2 ) For the City Schools;
The removal of the 50-cent limit 

and the two-thirds majority require
ment in local tax£ition for school pur
poses— A. E. Day, superintendent of 
sehoois. Garrison.

Discussion led by Jas. A. Brooks, 
superintendent <*f city schuol.s. Dallas.

(3 ) For the State's E^lucational In
stitutions:

The provision for adequate and de? 
pendable financial support for perma- 

ent improvements and maintenances 
ion. M. M. Crane. Dallas.

ĉu8.*<ion led by Hon. Jas. H. 
Low iV  president of board of regents 
for colh^e of Industrial Arts. Honey 
Grove; HVm. Peter Radford, member 
boani of r^ents for State Normal 
sch<»uls. ForCvWorth; Hon. John I.

CoUs

I Guion. vice-pre^dent of the board of
Serlbes and piiarisees sehooled 

themselves t«» n*slst evil; but the «li.<- 
ciples <»f the greatest teacher were 
taught to overcome evil with good.

‘ directf»rs for Ag^cnltural and Me- 
j ehanieal Colege. BjHlinger; and Mr. 
' .\lex .Sanger. memberlw>ard of regents 

f«»r the University o f TeVt^s. Dallas.
To overcome evil with good is the The Conference for Education in 

splendid impulse of the modern com-j Texas; Wa>* and Means foKthe Effi-

thould be *'nipped in the 
bud*', for if tllowed 1o run 
undiMked. serious results 
nuy f o l l o w .  Numerous 
esses of consumption, pneu- 
Bonis, ind other fstal dis- 
esses, can be traced back to 
acold. At the first sign of a 
cold, protect yourself by 
thoroughly deansing your j 
system with a few doses of

munity manifested not only in uplift 
movements o f ever>* sort, but in the 
civic association and the social center. 
— John Stone In The Chicago Public.

TH E  rx>xi*T*:KKN<*i*: Fxm
Kl>l’C.\TIOX IX  TE.\.\S.

sixth <ien<‘ral S«^sloii State l-'alr 
TV'xa.s. nalla.s, .Xovember 1.

cient Execution of Its Progra
(1 ) The prosecution of a vigorous 

state-wide educational campalgn\-H. 
F. Estill, president o f Sam Houst 
Normal Institute. Huntsville.

(2 ) The rai.-*ing of an adequate fund 
for making the educational campaign 
— Will C. Hogg. Houston.

General discussion.

the old reliable, vegetable! 
liver powder.

Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, 0 (| 
Madison Heights. Va., says: 
'*1 have been using Th^- 
ford’s >Btack-Draught for] 
stomach troubles, indiges
tion. and colds, and find ittol 
be the very best medicine I 
ever used. It makes an old| 
man feel like a young one.*'

Insist on Thedford's, the] 
original and geautne. E*67'

h

"Unless the people ar educated and 
enlightened, it is idle to expect the 
continuance of civil liberty for th* 
capacity f»»r self-gov*Tnm» nt."— Dec
laration of Independence.

“ The proposition, narrtiwed down to 
the line of candor, is, that if the peo
ple ever expect to have an etheient 
system of puhlie free sehoois. they 
must prepare to pay for It."— James 
Stephen Hogg .

The following program was carried 
out in conv«*ntion tent No .1. on the 
fair grounds. SiJturday, November 1.

The ( ’oiiferencf for Education in 
Texas: Why It Was Established and 
What it Has Accomplished—  Hon. 
(■•larence N. Ousley. Fort Worth.

Discussion— S. M. N. Marts, super
intendent of city schools, Terrell, and 
L. T. ('unninghum. superintendent of 
Jones county schools, Anson

The 'Uonferenee for Education in 
Texas; What it Should Undertake to 
Aceomidlsh During the Next Two 
Years.

(1 ) For the Rural .Schools.
a. The development of high schools 

and the removal of the 50-cent limit 
in local taxation for school purposes— 
Joel J. McCook. superintendent of 
Denton county schools, Denton.

h. The extension and Improvement 
of county supervision— Hon. W. F. 
Doughty, state superintendent of pub
lic instruction. Austin.

Deneral discussion— Led by Fred J.

y

^*1 i 23'('dns At Ml 6ood Grocers
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T «  T r e f c lw L e e s
Hare eight thooMnd dollars in 
good contracts or groceries and 
dry good^'to trade for land. 
Contracts good for ^the  ̂goods 
on demand. shov j^ou hank 
references o f parties who hare 
the goods. Can eomplete trade 

at (Mice. C d l at

M IL L E S *S
Second Hand Store

C. F. Manahan
WATCHMAKESl AND JUiWKI/RB

IfT  8PSCIALTT IS 
QUICK WORK AND LOW PRICES.

ETE»IiAS8ES FITTED.

IT WILL. SAVE TOU MONET 
TO OAIJL. ON MB.

N. H. SLOVER
BUcKsmith

Wheelwri

Expert Horseshoer

Bring your work to me and 
get nothing short of the best. 
The best is always the cheap
est. I do first-class work only

CoortMEs Trsatmsnt 
ta all

Absolutely
Fireproof

LAWYERS.

J. P. ROSS W. W. HUBBARD

ROSS A HUBBARD 

LAW YERS 

PECOS. TEXAS

BEN PALM ER

l a w y e r

PECOS, TEXAS

— Spalding Wool Sweaters at the Cnty 
Pharmacy. (

/r —
-Prewit- A Wadley for head malse.

in Actual Test

L. SEEIilGSON A COMPANY 
General Merchants 

Goliad. Texas

(Copy)

December 14th, ItlS. 
The Victoria Safe and Lock Co., 

Victoria, Texas.
Gentlemen: We wish to advise yon 

that on the night of December tth, 
onr General Merchandise Store, situ
ated on the San Antonio River, twelve 
miles west of Goliad, was entirely de
stroyed by fire. W’e are gratifled to 
say that the Safe bought of you last 
September, passed through the fire In 
good shape, and has Just been passed 
upon by Mr. Roberts, of the Bates 
Adjustment Company, of Dallas, Tex
as, representing the London, Liver
pool A  Globe Insurance Company, 
who states that after a thorough ex
amination the contents were In good 
condition, and, with a few minor re
pairs and repainting, the Safe wlD 
safely stand another Are.

Tours very truly,
(Copy) (Signed)

L. SELIGSON A COMPANY.

For Pnees and other Information 
See or Write the

V\CTOi:i.^ SATO A LOCK CO.. Inc, 
Factory: Victoria,

Victoria County, Texas.

Why an Awtrlaii Cauntass M  
in Lova With Har Amar- 

ioan'Huaband.
By MAUOa J. FCRKINK

**1 think BUlot to on this train. 1 
•hall go on with yon as far as B o »
ntngton so ho won't MspooC anything. 
Try and bo ogFoopMo at toast.’*

Crosby sank Into th# soat bosids 
hto wifs, and opsnsd a magaslno. 8hs 
noTor oroo tamod hor hsad toom 
tho wtedow, or showod that sho had 
hoard hto words.*

Tho train movod oot of tho station, 
and on throogh tho long tunnoL 
Throogh Tolando’s mind raced tho 
whole Insane oocapado, over since she 
had left Vtor iia four weeks ago. The 
man beside her was her husband in 
the eyes of the law. yet the veriest 
stranger to her. She had almost beg
ged him to marry her and take her 
out of Austria, anywhere In the whole 
world where she could be sure of nev
er seeing RistorTs ugly, smiling face 
again.

The weeks had passed Hike some 
strange, gray dream, the midnight 
Journey from Vienna when at every 
stopping place she had sxpected har ta* 
ther and Riatori to appear and reclaim 
ber. The trip across tha channel to 
England, the few days In hiding there, 
and then their marriage—auch a mock
ery of a marriage! The words had fair
ly choked her as she stood bealde this 
tall, lean-faced American, and vowed 
to love, honor and obey him, to cleave 
to him until death, forsake all others, 
this when ahe had told him flatly the 
marriage was merely a ceremony for 
convention’s aaka. Jutt aa aoon aa 
they came to his land, she herself 
would break the tie, and leave him.

It had never oeeurred to her what 
he must think of her, how she demand
ed everything, the shelter and prea> 
tige of wifehood, hla care and proiec- 
tloa In thla darkest hour of her whole 
life, all In return for nothing.

inilot was the man they had seen 
laat in Vienna. He was a friend of 
Ristori’s. she knew, and at every 
point along the line they had seen 
him silent aa a shadow, and aa certain 
to appear.

Bennington was the little seaside 
place Crosby had suggested their go
ing to from New York. He had a 
bungalow there, a rough* sort of 
bachelor place, but comfortable, and 
ahe could reet In peace there until 
they had made deflnlte plans. They 
had not seen Elliot In the four days la 
New York. Croeby believed he had 
lost the trail, yet there he was again 
on the same train. Tolande ahivered, 
and pressed her face close to the pane 
of glass. She wished she could have 
fallen out unseen into the darkness 
they were hurtling through, and so 
found oblivion.

“You are tired, countess,” Crosby’s 
voice roused her. He had never once 
called her by her own name, always 
with the touch of formal reaerva. and 
by her own title. “Do yon care tor 
any food or refreahmenta?"

“Thank you. nothing.’’
"I am going to leave you at Benning

ton. 1 have wired to Kusick, the old 
caretaker at my place, and either he 
or hla daughter shall meet you at tha 
station. I shall go on into the smoker 
where Elliot ia, and distract his atten
tion. He will think you are still on 
the train. Later I may retain and see 
that you are well cared for. until we 
make final arrangementa”

She shivered. She had always hated 
finality. And he spoke of their aepara- 
tlon casually. Suddenly she turned 
and looked at him one swift, searching 
glance from her dark eyea.

“How cold blooded you Americana 
are. Oh, 1 know it la nothing at all to 
you, no more than to-myself, and yet 
—I am your wife.”

“Well?” Hia tone gave her no clue 
to his thoughts.

“Some men, men of ray land, would 
not permit a wife like myself to slip 
through their hande like a Jewel in an 
unknown aea.”

“We Americana do not care for 
women who have oo love for ua,” he 
answered. “We do not marry unless 
there ie love on both sides.”

“I know.” Impatiently, “but you have 
no ardor, no perseverance. An Italian, 
a Ruaalan, a Hungarian, If he loves, he 
knowa he can make any woman love 
him In return if he can win bar. You 
are very ehy, I think.”

He laughed shortly. This coming 
from the woman he had thrown up 
everything for to help out of a family 
row, was distinctly feminine. Her fa
ther had ordered her to marry Cheva
lier Ristori. Crosby knew the old 
count was head over heels in debt, 
that he had fairly thrown hlmaelf on 
Ristori’s mercy and offered anything, 
even his daughter, in exchange for a 
few canceled notes.

He hlmaelf. had met the young coun- 
teee at the embassy balle several times. 
She was a haughty youngater, only a 
few months out of convent life, and 
atill new to the dignity of long dreeeee. 
She was motherless, almoat friendless. 
Ha hkd never forgotten the night she 
had sent tot him, and told him brieflv

VhSA
that figg IB

The nghta of the ear west o«t. Oes. 
*MNV to WM fileh Berk. He kMwtbey
tout be oet toverie the shore Hne| 
■omewhere. People were rtoieg a ro u d !
them. laetlaettvelg, he toe etood up. 
bet felt her heed oe hto 

’*Wbet to Itr
*T don’t know yet Stay here and 1*11 

find eat**
**1 wont leave you.** He felt her rtoe, 

and move slowly behind him. The vee- 
tibuled doora at the end were dosed, 
he knew. Up at the forward eiyl at the 
car a woman shrieked euddenly in ner
vous suspense. Tolnnde’s hand crept 
Into hla palm, and stayed there. And 
suddenly from somewhere there came 
the smell of burning wood. Croeby- 
caught It first and made for a window. 
He smashed the glaee out with hla el- 
hpw. The gust of cold fresh air seem
ed to revlTs them both.

*1 will go first then you follow,’* he 
told her. She obeyed lapUdtiy. He 
pulled hlmeelf through the aperture, 
and dropped to the groond below. 
She was bealde him In another ain- 
nte. The train curved oo the sharp 
bend like a wounded reptile In agony. 
Up forward the baggage ear was la. 
flamea The engine roe# In the air, 
ramming the train ahtafl it had col
lided with. Two eara lay on their sides 
In the steep gully at one side of the 
track, with the flamee breaking 
through them.

“Great heavena” muttered Croeby, 
flinging off hla coat “There are men 
la these eara. Ona la the amoker, with 
BlUot’*

Tolaode’a anna reached for hto neck 
and d ung thara “Don't laave me, 
Allan, don’t laave me,” she begged.

And there in the darkness lit only 
by the distant flames, their Upe met 
for the first time. As be held her 
does In the strange awakening mar
vel of her leva he felt her arms relax, 
and knew ahe had fainted. Lifting 
her. he bore her along beside the track 
until the blaae showed him the sand 
embenkment at one aide. Gaining thla. 
he laid her down, and covered her 
with hto eoat ’Then he Joined the 
men who were working like demons to 
get out the living creatures from the 
burning care.

In the gray dawn that BBomlng. 
heure after, they stood In the little 
shore bungalow at Bennlugtoo. The 
•ecus train had carried the survivors 

on. and Kuaick had waited faithfully 
at the atatkw with the ear until their 
arrival.

“Billot WM dead when we reached 
him.’* he told her, wearily. “There 
were lettera la hie pockets. I have 
them all. and made arrangementa to 
hava him eared tor. He had erdera 
to shoot me. and aend yo« back 
homsi’*

She leened away from him, sup
porting herself against the table, her 
eyes wide with horror, her face white 
and tired.

“I will stay with you If you do not 
mind until noon. There to a train I 
can get back theo.”

Her hands ranched toward him. “Do 
you want to go ao much, AUanT’ 
■he asked, a little break In her voice. 
‘You are too willing to let me go.’’

He leaned forward, looking Into her 
eyes. “Can you truthfully say to me 
that you-mean every word yon spoke 
back there In London? Can you. To- 
lander*

“Death was near tonight. And I fol
lowed you. did I not?”

“There was a tap at the door. It  
was Kuaick, hat In band, hto face anx
ious.

“There is an earlier train west, air, 
at seven. If you wish that oua**

Croeby nodded hia hand. Tolande 
waa looking down at the blase of drift
wood on the wide old rock hearth.

“I shall not taka It, thanks. Rnalck.** 
ha answered. “Send to team tor my 
InSfaga will yoa?"
(Copyiight, mt. by tb« MeCtare Newspe- 

per ayndteete.)

For Sale or 'Trade.
Eighty acreii sandy land farm for 

Halt* or trade 2 1-2 miles of Swan. 50 
acres cultivated, balance in timber 
pasture: good spring water, fine well. 
K-room dwelling, barn and other 
buildings: plenty fruit. Abstract title. 
No encumbrance, close to school and 
church, on public road: telephone con
nection. Price 1.5,000. Would exchange 
for Improved Irrigated land and would 
give or take difference: prefer small 
farm. B. F. Frasier. Swan. Smith 
County, Texas. 69-4

— Head maize for chickens. 
A Wadley.

Prewit
71tf

— Highest prices paid for cotton and 
country produce. O. J. Green. Gro
cery. 71-2

'TomatoeB.
Can furnish you green or ripe to

matoes In lots of 25 pounds or more 
at 2 cents a pound. A. L. Williamson, 
Box 251. Pecos. Texas. 71-2

CONWAY.

ChartoOa a orlaff tte
fM  ta tha awtag aaat aa tha fouag 
womaa at whom she apoka wavai a 
4totnMttagl]r pratty head from tha 

ot har alaetrte hroughaa 
your luek la havtag a atUF 
■aarty your own aga. and aaah 

kdorabla eraatara, too. 8o muah 
■aora aaetUag than havtag a mara ala 
tar."

id 1 do hava good 
tha girl with brown 

•FM aad a amall. raballtoua mouth.
1 raally thought tor a whtla that 

wu wuraa’t golag to gat oo at alL flh 
■ada ma teal aaubbad all tha ttma at 
flrat**

**1 dara aay tha Vtaaaaaa typa to dlf- 
hoult touadarataotVagraadhertriaad. 
“But 1 cannot larngiaa Chaiiotta’a 
hurting your poor Uttla faalinga.**

“Oh. aha didn’t mean to hurt them. 
But wa taka auch dlffaraat things «•- 
rioualy. Now, clothaa, tor Inatanoa. 
Charlotta la ona of thoaa lucky paraona 
who think that whatever to fashion
able to exactly right She can prove 
to you that ^ o  moat hideous night
mare of the dreaamakera’ congress to 
eternally fit and intrinsically beautiful. 
She really thinks ao—tor the time be
ing.

Chartotta has a poaltlvaly uncanny 
Sanaa of what to going to ha tha thing 
to wear. 1 can’t catch her taking any 
prellralaary notes. And aha to perfect
ly nncoaaclona of har gift

**So whan aha dtooovara me dreaalng 
la a dlffaraat way frmn haraalf. inataad 
of aaking ma why | don’t oonault a 
raally good dreosmakar aha merely 
looks hurt and Inquires gently wheth
er I don’t think white hoee with black 
pumps are Just a bit—well, not what 
a lady would wear? Or ahe asks 
whether I realise that my hair ia part
ed Just a thought to one aide? Or ahe 
will point out to me that to a really 
sound aesthetic aenae the thought of 
trimming raw silk with any sort of 
iMe la simply excruclatlBg.

** ’You aee, dear. It la a tailored ma
terial.’ ahe would say, with that little 
reverent hush in her voice that aome 
women always hays when they apeak 
of anything that ia tailored. And ahe 
would aay. *(K course it la hot and un
comfortable, but really,* you know, a 
coat moat always be worn oo the 
train.* And ahe would ask if I myself

Waved a Btotraatlngly Fratty Hand.
didn't fast tha Ind^caey of a Modso 
under such cireumataneea. *nia un* 
protaetad publlelty of tha thing, aa it 
wera, anraly could not have escaped
ma.

**Aa tor persona who permit them- 
selvas to appear on tha atraat without 
gloves or In a drawing room with abort 
■I'svaa and no collar, aha could not 
■peak of thara tor sheer hortor. These 
offenses passed the boonda of charity. 
It wasn’t tha question of taste that 
aha cooaldarad; It waa tha atamal 
rightness of things that weighed upon 
her.

“Well, you can reallxe that I haven’t 
had to wait long, at the rate our 
styles move, exactly to change places 
with my pretty atepmother. Now ahe 
weara the lowest nacka and the most 
frivoloas excosas tor alaevas, and the 
most ooatleas blouses; and when ahe 

■catches nie In a high collar she looks 
ex,.ctly as grieved as she used to look 
when I rolled up my sleeves.

“But she can’t hurt my feelings any 
more—not a bit! For I know now 
that what she honestly supposes to be 
high moral ground la nothing In the 
world bat a clever sixth sense aa to 
what la being worn.

“I don’t mind unfashionable, but I 
did hate to think I waa color blind, 
tasteless, of doubtful dellcaqy and gen
erally a bligbt on the good puritan 
stock—all because I didn’t walf^to con- 
suit some Parisian fashion tyrant ha- 
fora I wore a dark waist with a U ^t  
skirt. Fva made her aee it, and now 
era gat on heautifuly!'
Dally News.

Pruett Lumber 
Company
All Hinds #f Inildind Nnttrinl

YARDS AT
DARSTOW
-PT0TE

CKANDFALLS
TOTAB

SAKAGOSA
BALMORHEA

G E N E R A L  O F F IC E :

Pecos, Texas

M E A L S  A N D  R O O M S  

AT THE

Sottthside Hotel
Mrs. I. F . Burton, Prop.

REAL ESTATE.INSURANCE.

C. L. HEATH

INSURANCE, REAL ESTA’TE AND 
REINTALS.

CITY PROPERTY A  SPECIALTY.

NOTARY PUBLIC ALW AYS 
IN  OFFICE.

The Southwestern 
Trust Company

Will Buy For Cash or Trade 
For the following Stocks
San Antonio Life 
Amicable Life 
Great Southern Life 
Southland Life.
Western Oasualty 
Guarantee Life 
Southwestern Trust Company 
Rio Grande Fire
Amazon Fire '*
Austin Fire
Texas Life
Texas Bank Stocks
Republic Trust Co.

Suite 120S Sk>nthweatem Life Bdg« 
DALLAS. TEXAS.

Submit your offers.

PAINTS, VARNISHES

A COMPLETE LINE OF

SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S PAINTS. 
VARNISHES AND STAINS 

IN  STOCK.

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY.

UNDERTAKING.

W ALTER A. COLLINS

FUNERAL DIREXrrOR AND
EMBALMER

\
Day Phone 18. Night Phone IT

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

\

0. MITCHELL, Agent
Pecos, Texas

,\i

•I !

PECOS MACHINE SHOPS
We do all kinds of machine work, repair and rebuilt gasoline engine^ 

and’ make a specialty of every kind of machine work. ^
Our prices are low and our motto quick work.

We are equipped to ha.ndle anything in the machine shop repair Una

J. A. Hardy, Mgr.

Academy Our Lady o f Mercy
Stanton, M artin Co.. Texas

r

For the refined and practical education of younp ladies and 

girls, also for boys under 14 years of age.
Studies will be resumed Wednesday, September 4tb,

FOR'^IN  ’O R M A TIO N  A N D  C A T A LO G  A P P L Y  TO

SISTEgS OF HEBCT
Suatoa, Texu

k
■A _ *"

r ,

r
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THE PECOS TIMES

CITATICMf BY PUBLICATION.

\
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THE STATp OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or mnys Conet*ble of 

Reeves County— Qreetinir:
Tou are hereby comitianded to sum- 

4non John Salthouse, Isaac S. Bru
baker. David C. Vanniman. J. B. 
Henry, H. S. Dixon. Ira M. Cobe. P.
G. Welsh; L. J. Adler. P. M. Bennett. 

H. SheU, W. O. R. Baughman. L.. C.
ookson. J. P. Cooke. H. B. .McCor- 
e. C. T. Suthard, A. O. Swenson. F. 
’. Pacey. David Frltx. Eiliia F. 

Baughman. State National Bank of 
Oklahoma City. O. I. P*y. Jno. A. Nel
son, David Garber, Robert Tipton, J. 
A. Starkey. R.C. Fritz. H.H. Shuli.Wm. 
M. Clune. J.J. Hoban. B.M. Rudolph.E.
H. Johnson. T.J.Wright. J. T. Dunean. 
H. N. Frost. Jno. G. Swinger. J. M. 
Pence. Minnie C. Pipkin, R. K Beattie. 
Mary J. West, C. Mumpe. J. S. Peath- 
erstone. J. A, Porre-«t, B. It Hull.- W. 
Li. Carwlle. J. F. Morris. J. Pestai. M.
L. Swinehart. F. O. Crone. Jia- Crav
ens. Ethel Wilson, K. J. Lough. K. 
Dexter. V. Zuber. A. N. Brownrigg,W.
O. Williford. Mrs. Jo^ Cravens, M. T. 
Desmukes. M. L. Desniukes. Flora .M. 
Reid. T. J. Malone. J.«V. i*\iston. Odls 
Rainer, A. G. Herman. W. H. Osborne, 
T. W. Windle. J. L. Fusion. Mollie J. 
Fusion. T. M. Rockett. P. Q. Rockett. 
C. L. Brady. A. L. Black. W. O. Wol
ford, S. E. Stoner, J. M. Honaker. J. 
Totter, by makingf^publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county. If there be 
a new'spaper published therein, but i( 
not. then in any newspaper published 
in the 70th Judicial District: but if 
there be‘> no newspaper published in 
said Judicial district, then in a news
paper published in the nearest district

' to said 70th Judicial DLstrlct. U> ap
pear at the- next regular term of the 
District Court of Reeves County, to be 
holden at the court house thereof, in 
Pecos, on the third Monday in No
vember, A. D. 1913. the same being 
the 17th day of November, A. D. 1913. 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 0th day of
___ember. A, D. 1913. Jn a suit, num-

/ Iber^ on the docket of said c«>urt No. 
1012I  wherein Mrs. J. L, Moore is 
plaldtiff. and Toyah Valley Irrigation 
Cojnpany, J. G. Love, receiver. A. J.

rpentcr, E. P. Stuckler. as adminis
trator of the estate of Augustine Her
nandez.. deceased; Louis Scheriz, To
mas Alvarez, Geo. F. McKinney, M. A. 
Erickson. O, P. Springs, R. 1. Parks. 
E. D. Balcom, Toyah Valley Livestock 
Company, Ensorio Montez. W. W. 
Stewart. Mrs. Annie D. Davis. Mrs. 
Annie D. Davis as administrator of 
the estate of A. S'. Davis, deceased; C. 
W. Amrine. N. T. Reid. A. Martin, 
Tomas Hierra, C. M. Honaker. W. C. 
Holbert, Lee Harbert, H. Robbins, S. 
E. Stoner, W. G. Gilbert. C. J. Fergu
son, R. P. Arnold, M. Totter, J. Totter. 
W. E. Gould. S. E. Wascom. L. G. 
Wascom. J. M. Honaker. J. G. Love, 
J. W. Blakeslee, Laura HIniJosa. P. A. 
Harberi, Jim Mayfield, D. A. Gath- 
ings. J. .W. Goode. Morton G. Jepson.
M. Jepson. W. W. Chandler. W. E.
Winston. John Salthouse. Isaac S.
Brubaker, EHivid C. Vanniman. J. B. 
Henr>', H. S. Dixon. Ira M. Cobe, P. G. 
Welsh. L. J. Adler. F. M. Bennett. H. 
H. .*!diell. W. O. R. Baughman. L. C. 
Cookson. J. F. Cooke, H. B. McCor- 
hle, C. T. Suthard. A. O. Sw’enson. F. 
W. Pacey. David Fritz. Edna E.
•Baughman. State National Bank of 
Oklahoma City. O. I. Fey; J ^ - A. 
Nelson. David Garber, Robert 'npton. 
J. A. Starkey. R. C. Fritz, H. H. Shull, 
Wm. M. Clune. J. J. Hoban. E M. 
Rudolph, B. W. V’’amienii. E. H. 
Johnson. T, J. Wright. J. T. Duncan. 
E. W. Backus. H. N. Frost, Jno. G, 
Swinger. J. M. Pence. T. N. Wilm>n. 
Minnie C. Pipkin. R. E Beattie, Mary 
J. West; C. Mampe. J. s. Featherstoii. 
J. A'. Forest. B. R. Hull. W L. Car- 
wile. J. P. MorrLs. J. IVstal. .M. L. 
Swinehart. P. f>. Crone. Joe Cravens. 
M. T. Ibsmukes. .M. I*. Desmukes. 
Ethel Wilson. E. J. Lough. K Dexter. 
V. Zuber. .\. M. Brownrigg. W O. 
Williford, .Mrs. Joe Cravi ii.«i. Flom M. 
Reid. T. J. Malone, J. .X. F'uston. odi.>4 
Rainer. A G. Herman. W. If mm- 
borne. T W. Windle. L. W. .Malom>. 
Su.«ie P. Malone. P. P. ilal.Htead. 
Hugh Echols. G. P. J«mes. J 1. Pus- 
tun. Mollie J. Puston. T. M B<»ek* tt
P. Q. Kmkctt. C Mra.i:. .X t.
filack. \\’ . o. XX’iilfiird, Lilia Johns 
Tana Johns as administratrix of tlo* 
estate of .Xil*»lt>h Iiihns d>e, is.d. i> 
P. Kanl.in, H. •>, J#[,--on, 
son. I!. L. Gamble, a*'.
SiUd pi'litioii alleging.

( 1 ) 'I'hai pl.iintitT i.*- t 
anil in ; ussa ss*om o  ̂ ->j < i '
I '•.acre- Milt of tioi, .7 
1 • i. II I'C' < , X. I ; It I *' • I' 1 a M > .-i .'III
V \ 111 iiMint' 'le.\ ( '  1.1 7.',..,
arri-'< of  land < ni 1 ; .•si •; m •• ; - ini
Hleck I d * ' . ' ! '  ro. t .i>« ,\ »...
'.V.!: fegiMMjiig at a hf.lto.v hmh n.il

1 •'eh*-.-! Ill diatiiei '-r dii\'en tn a Jiteh 
t ‘ >r th. .-t. K. cor tier oT >.■ eliMii \ m. .'.n, 
S. W. eorti i I o f  .Section .V i 7 7, .V 
eorner  o f  .S.>etion No. 7*i. and .\. K 
«.orin r- o f  Section .'No It.'i. tiv-rn c \  
7s degrees \\:. with N. line .»•

1 ti.on No. It.j. 1 « i“t to a (lost oi»-
^'hsite an irrigation ditih, tlienee .s. 
along the west boundnr.v of .wild irri
gation ditch !♦!).'; f*‘t-t to a cedar post; 
thence K. tJUf) ftM-t to post .set in boun
dary of irrigation ditch; tbem-e .'t, 
Silong th« btuindary of .said irrigation 
ditch 7K3 f«;et to the center of what 
is known as the Miiijiby ditch., th«>ncc 
R. along the center of .said Murphy’s 
tlitch 761 feet to the corner of the K 
liouridary line of .said .Se< tion ,\o. 9.3: 
thence X. along the K. boundary line 
of said .Section »3 24 79 feet to the 
place of beginning.

(2 ) That said land is cros.sefl by a 
flowing stream known as Toyah 
(7reek. in Reeves county, Texas:, that 
said creek has its source in certain 
springs on Section 256^tlock 13. H. 
& G. N. R. R. Co. surVey. and flows 
in a well defined channel from said 
source through the sections of land 
above mentioned, and said land is 

^riparian to and borders upon said 
stream; that the flow of said stream 
is augmented by certain springs situ
ated thereon about two miles above 
plalntlfPs said land known as/Sara-
aosa î nrinara V

..I .leri-
d III

\ |; > I •
"•It i l f ' I  
• • K No

gosa Springs.
(3 ) That plaintiff’s said land is Id

eated in an arid portion of the State 
of Texas where by reason of insuffi
cient rainfall irrigatioiv is beneficial 
and neceasacM for affrieuUur^^ Rur- 
suits; that plaintiff now'has and has 
had for more than ten years'prior to 
the acts o f defendants herein after

set out In cultivation and under irri
gation from the watera o f Toyah 
Creek* In said sections approximately 
73S.1 acres of land: that plaintiff had 
during the year 1912 upon said land 
growing crops of slfulfa. cotton, maize, 
cane and graphs: that said crops re- 
quir*>d and all future crops grown 
thereon will reoulre irrigation from 
the w'.aters of said stream for thrlr 
growth and cultivation.

(4 ) That the defendant. Toyah Val
ley Irrigation Company, has herein- 
furc constructed a dam acroMs said 
Toyah Cri*i*k Im*Iow the beadspriiig 
thereof .and has continuously thcrcjif* 
ter diverted a large p«»rtlon of the 
flow of said headsprings and carried 
same and Is carrying same In a canal 
or ditch away from the natural chan
nel of sabi stream and uned and ap
plied same and is u.-ing and applying 
same to the irrigation of lands b>- 
cated above and below the lands of 
plaintiff, hereinabove describ«‘d. and 
earried and conducted and Is carrying 
and conducting said water away froni 
an:! around and below the lands of 
plaintiff, above described, and 1ms de- 
prived and is depriving plaintiff of the 
use of s.'ild water in said stream, and 
has pr. vented and is preventing the 
same from fb>wliig In Its n’Uural state 
l>y and through plaintiff's said lands, 
and sal'l defendant. J G. l^*'e, as^re- 
«‘elv<‘r i»r agent of the said Toyah \ al- 
leo Irrlgatlim Company, is continuing 
sjibl wrongful acts of salil def..mlant 
c(»mpany. and .s.*Md defen'lants hav<̂  
not provided means for eonveyfng .said 
water s.> dlverteil bv them, or any por
tion thereof biek into the ehannel of 
said ««tr*“am abov»* plainlin’s sjild laud.

(f>> That below the *rild d.im of the 
Toyah Valley Irr'g.ition Company, 
abow des«Tib. tl nunoTous parties, to- 
wit: C. W. Gitlln C, C..Kountz. Bob 
Lylc.H, and others unknown to plain
tiff. illw ri such part of the waters of 
said Toyah Creek as Is not diverted by 
saiil company as aforesaid, and after 
using the same for irrigation eonduet 
the sjime back into the channel o f said 
stream at ptdnts above the dam i*f the 
defendant A , 'J. Carpenter.

(6 ) That the defendant A. J. CHir- 
penter. on or about February I. 1912. 
eoiistrueted a dam across the channel 
of said Toyah Creek above plaintiff’s 
said land and thereafter conducted 
and is continuing to conduct the water 
of siild ere*-u and all t*f the remaining 
water of said ere»*k. not diverted at 
,‘isld headspring I*' said «lefeii»lant 
•̂̂ >mpĤ ,v as h«*r«*inal»ove alb'ged. Into 

a diteh or canal leading away from 
.suid stream, ihal said defendant has 
not i*r»*viil»*«l In said dam a spillway, 
or means for permitting the water of 
said stn am not iis«-d by him to flow* 
down sirhl stn^am in Its natural chan
nel to and through the pluintiff’s 
lands, but eonduets all o f the water 
of s.iid .streanr away from Its natural 
channel, and when not used by said 
defentlant same Is conducted by him 
into suid canal owned by defendant, 
the Toyah Valley Irrigation Company: 
that said company and said J. G. Ia>ve 
receive the said water from said Car
penter and eonduet same by. around 
and below the said lands of plaintiff, 
and deprix’e plaintifr of the use of suid 
water as same flows by and through 
her land, and said company and said 
receiver. J. G. I»v e . do not conduct 
or provble mean* for comiuctlug said 
water or any portion thereof back t«» 
the natural channel of said stream 
above plaintiff's lands.

(7> That the defendant, the Toyah 
X’alley Irrigation Company, on or 
about the year IHoT. constructed a 
dam across th** **haun**l l••a*llng frt»ni 
sabi SanigoMH Springs to the <*haniiel 
of .said T«»yah Cr**ek and tlier«*aft**r 
eontlnu*»us|v divert***! an«l Is tllviTtlng 
the **ntire flow of s.ii<l springs Int** a 
<*anal <**»nstru**t«*<l by snl*l tlefembint 
company. an*l <*on*lu* t*'«l an*l c*mtl»iu** 
to coiHliict sam** awjiv fr**m the natu
ral channel of said str**iiti*. and <i<* n*»t 
return sai«l wat**r **r any p«>rti**u 
tl'o*reof to the luitunil «-haniiel of .•iai*i 
str«*am above th** lan*ls of plaintil't 
but ••oMilu«*t<‘<i auil ar** •*on<lueting th** 
.sHin** b>, around tiol b* low tb** lands 
of plaiuiiff. and l.>**r> l*> *b*priv** 
plaintiff **f the ns*- of th«*^wat**rs «*f 
said spring, which in lb**ir n it«iral 
st.'il** flow b> .iip I through th<* laiois 
**f pbiintiff.

t s ) Th.it |•l.tildi^f h f* t otisiru«*t***' 
a dam a» r*»s.s the .**al*l To.vaii 1 ’e.-.-k 
upon .*«**etl**r '•» Imoi i; || ,v- G
.N It. It C*>. s*ir\ ■>', In It* . ..iinty,
T**xa.'< ;inil has «ors»ru«-l *1 .tl *.,’ i..i'
• •xt**-i «•* I .ivs Imiii ••*' «lit* h* '  II I •• (iial.y 
tl*'- f>’ , put fxi'.- mV irif. -t’ng *P*r •*.iii1 
1.*'hN  t»M\i' 1 s 1:111*11 :•»• I i I- p*M-
\ iii*-(t 111* III ■< r * >ii. : ’ ■ ■, 11 • f
•r ‘ till '! i-. iifii lit' , l». r. • -* ■■*! I>-

r l>.*fl-: i” t*t *i:. 4 I: •»! . ' r****f
Tl ■'!;•».; I 1 ■ ' < ! * I t|t , *'

in ' t ■ . * • I ■ t, , . - . ’ i 1
1' t- I j ,M( -I > . .  il I ■ - I • . ;

V •*•.•' ••» \- )* Ji 1: ii K I I !*■ . I . , 
*•■ ’ .1 -1 ■ - . Ml 11-/- t •• * • r**'

I • .* I .1(1 . ,1'. ' u* .-i ' ,!• I ••
'■'ll '-.lai t'l-Mps l•'•|llir•■i ■|•*I:lt:.<I
> *.'*i : !i w ' mJ' T m\ ,i '* 'Ht
ti  ̂ tr prt.j.**! ir*igali**M -tM*' ‘*i\ t-
*!*>ii ainl hut fi.i th' o T.v i.f* •l.*|',.M»!- 
ain.s |•lalntitT woiihl h.i\.- i m .-.| -uieh
w;u< r for- ih ,t putpo-.- th it iiiv r*-a- 
.soii i>; t h** act." (tf t h*- ill t • 11*1̂ 1 lit." .11>'>\ e 
aXJ**g«-d ttlaiiititV wa-i tb'TO’Tv o f  th** 
use of  saiil wat**r for In. i.-*rigation o f  
.saj.l I rof's. atid •«aii| « ro|>.s w. r.» lost 
:ii d destr**y**d h> r.•a.s4lM o f  |uek o f  
wat«*r for  the irrigation .,f .s.inie. ami 
plaintlir sn f fe r . i l  th.r**h> m <iam.ig«*s 
m ote  than tin* siitn *»f i  I *>.aOH

(;♦) That th*- sjiid acts of tin* d.-- 
f**ndant*< her. in.ihove alleged are con- 
tiniiing iu lh**lr natiir** an*i fiitnr** 
crops of plaintifr will i.ert.^h ami b.* 
lost to h* r urib‘ss the defeiniaiits ar** 
restraln**d from their iinlawtiil acts, 
.iiid plaintiff will siiff«*r irreparabb* 
injiiiy ill th** b»ss of said cr*i|is. depre- 
cialloii In the value of her stiid land, 
and the .loss **f the use *>f sabI flowing 
wat* r in .*<aid stream U|mn her .said 
land: that plaintIfT has n*» full, ad*- 
quate and complete r**iiiedy at law, 
and unless the injunetioii herein pray
ed for is is.sued she will continue 10 
suff**r irreparable damage from year 
to- year.

(10) That the location and situation
of-plaintiff’s said lands with reference 
to the said diversion dams and canals, 
and with reference to said streams and 
springs herein referred to are fully 
and graphically show'n by the map 
hereto attached and made a part
hereof as Exhibit A.

(11) That plaintiff is informed and 
believes that the defendant Toyah 
Valleji Irrigation (Company has here
tofore entered into contracts with the

named defendants, who own 
land or an Interest in land along or

below the said lands of plaintiff, 
whereby It has obligated Itself to 
carry and deliver water to said de
fendants for Irrigation purpoifes, and 
said other named defendants by virtue 
of said contracts are claiming some 
right or Interest in the said waters of 
Toysh Creek, and the tight to have 
same dlverte*1 In th** manner herein 
alleged; but plaintiff ulleg**s that such 
right or rights as said other nametl 
defendants may have to the use of the 
waters of Toyah Creek do«*s not and 
cannot accrue to them until Hfu*rsumc 
have pio*rf*.*d through the l;inds of 
plaintiff. an*l said *»ther nMm**J de
fendants ha\e no right to hay** said 
waters dlvert**d and carried to them 
,-iround and below* the plaintiff’s said 
lands In the manner her«*in alleged, 
and such rights us they have are in
ferior t»> the right of plaintiff to tlu 
relief herein siuight.

(12) Wher»*fore. premises conj^lder- 
ed. the defendants Toyah Valley Irri
gation Company. J. G. Love, and A. J. 
Carpenter, having already b«***n duly 
cited to appear ami answer h**reiii and 
having app**un*d and answered here
in. plai'iitiff prays that the other nam
ed d«*f**ndunts and each »*f them be 
cited to ap|>ear and ans\v**r this peti
tion. ami up«m final liearing that this 
court issue its writ «if injunction com
manding th** defen*laiit J. Carp**n- 
tor to proviiie a spillway at his said 
dam uu«i to pt*rmit ail o f the water of 
said stn*am. when n«>t used by him 
for irrigation. t*> fl*»w o\*er said st»ill- 
way into the <*huunei uf said stream, 
and to (*«indiiet sam«* after h**ing us**ri 
by him, anti any surplus thereof not 
use«l by him Ink k into the ehannel *»f 
said ereek at a p«>iiit above pluintiff’s 
land; ami to r**fraiii from condueting 
same **r permitting same to b«> con- 
duct*-d amuiid by and below plaintifT’s 
land: that the «lefen*lunts Toyah Val
ley Irrigatbm C*»mpuny ami J. G. Lov** 
refrain fmm eoiiducting the wut**r so 
tlivertetl by them by. around and b**- 
low plaintiff's said lands, and (*oin- 
manding th**m to rwturn t«* the'ehan- 
iiel of suid stream at a point above 
plaintiff's lanti th** water divert«*d by 
them aft**r being us**d for irrigation, 
and the surplus thereof divert***! and 
not used for irrigatb»n: that they r**- 
fralii fr**m div**rting the fb*w of Sjira- 
g*»SH Springs and conduc-ling .same by. 
around and b**b»w plaintiff’s said 
lands: and eommanding them to p«*r* 
mit suid w-at**rs of Saragosa .S|>rings 
tl* fb*w In their natunil ehannel by 
ami through plaintiff's .said lan*l.s' 
that the rights o f the otb**r nam«**l 
«l**fend:ints tin*l**r any contract *»r *»th- 
er right they may have with tin* T«»y- 

l̂ ah Valley Irrig.-ttion ( ’omi*aiiy Im* *le- 
er**e*l to b** inferior to the rights *>f 
plaintiff t*» the r**lief h**re|n sought 
and to the fbtwiiig wat*-rs *if sai*l T**y- 
ah Cre**k in their natural state 
through her .sj«ld lainis; that plaintifr 
recover all ***ists iif suit, ami f*»r such 
other rell**f. general *>r sp**«*l.*il, to 
which she may in law* and e*|Uity be 
entltl**d. and she w*lll ever l»ray.

Herein fail not. but have before 
.said c*»urt. at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with y*mr r*»turn 
thereon, showing h**w yrto * have ex- 
ecute*l the sam**.

tilven un«l**r my han*l and the .s**al 
*»f said <***uri. at *»fflc** In P**e*»s. thi.s 
the Dith day of October. A. D. 1913 

W IIJ.IR -D R XX'OOD.S.
Clerk Ihsirict Court. Reeves'County. 

By H. B. LI.NK. Deputy. 71-4

in the town of' Pecoe. Texae, between 
the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue o f said levy and said order of 
sale, I will sell said above described 
real estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bldd*-r. as the prop**rty 
of said C. L. Dealey. j

And in conipliauc** with law. I gi\*ê  
litis notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
con8«*<*utive weeks imrnediat**ly pre- 
eeiling said day of »il**, in the Pecos 
Times, a n**wsi»aper published in 
Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this 9th day of 
October, 1913.

TOM HARRI.'^OX.
.Sheriff Re«*v**s County, Texas.

<TT.\TION BY Pl'IililC .^TION.

.sIlKHIFr.S S.\LK

Th e  M ate  **f Texas, C**unly «*f KeeVes.
N**tl**** l.s liei**by glv**n that by vir- 

lu**o o f  a «***rtalii .Mias * »r*ler o f  ,<ale 
i.**.sue*l **ui o f  the Htmoi^able District 
Court o f  i:**eves e»*uiity. »>f tb** 2ml 
day o f  «***iober. 1913. by XX'illl.* *le 
Woods.  G|**rk *»f .said court, fo r  the 
si:iii uf  T w r  Hiim!r***l P i f ly - f iv *  ami 
71-H )m i ) dol lars ttml c«isis of
suit, iind* r ajudginent in favor  «*f .S 
P. Redd ing  in a ****rtnin **aus>* in sai«l 
*-*'nrt. N*». 1 l*»4. and styb-d P. B**d- 
•ling v.s. D L. MtDtinie l et al. inis 
b****n pl.K***d in my hands for  .s**rvie**. 
I Torn Hai ri.s**n. as sher i f f  **f B* * v«*.s 
•■**uMlv. Texas. <lid on tin* 2ml day **f 
'»« l*d»* r. I9i;i . |**.vy oil «*erl:iin i**;i! 
estat**. situ.iied in B****v**s ****nnty. T**x- 
j*s. d**s**rib.*d .-M* Bdlow.s t**-\vit .XII 
thos** e**rtain tr.*u*ts or  psir*** Is o f  bnMl 
situa***«l in B****v«-s cotinl. T*-xas. iiitir** 
t*;*Miculail> known and *l*-s**i-ili**.| :i.s 
Blocks I I  -ml 1;.** o f  ,**:baiinon'.s snli-
* l i ' isi*ui >.f .-. I l ino •;7. I ’.lock i. M .X- 
G N I: i: * ■<>. >*ir\ >. ,*nd |••\ i,■d
uiiofi .1 - III.' pt-operi\- *»f .1 1 :. ifilisMti.
t*oipo|-*. diM inisi I a I oi o f  Iht *-s- 
ta* .*:’ I* f, X l . l .an i . l  K B K: :
■I XX * ’ I k•*’ . .I *1 ■ I I ’• I < .s X’a ' b-v .1 *
B.ll k. -| *1 * . *1 •••! llli- t • .'ll T- 'd i\

••• r., I •* I .‘f lin* s.um* ' .-ii:*.-
t * \ . .1; ' - I I I  Ml* «i I ' I. • t I

* * * I , M  ] '  t i M M | -  l i t  b *  • \  S  * • | * , l * ,  I f l
tb.* t ■•'.-. f I *' l*.|-M,'i, ’|*l*V:i-l ll.'t , M * M
b**•■ I '  .• t ■' ’ ll .1 mJ I* • ' !>v \ 1
•II* M?' 'i|.| b > and sai«l 'Ii:ir: 1 irdcr 

.'* 11 I ill ‘K-ll s.inl aiio- d- .-<• l ib
'- ! ' .1 *-■‘ 1 lb- t i*Mb!;i- \* uda*-. fiij- 
•a.*“b to ’ .o* b -b<*si ‘oiif( ’ « t. ,is lln-
t i'o|>«*ri v i.f ■».i!*l .1 B. <;ill.*'**11. I.*iu-
**< r-ar\- o!mi'" . . frar.o- uf tb** C'-t iti* *if 
l» ! . '  .M.;*an !, K B K i -  1 . .f. W
I ’; I k**i , i i ’ il I 'm. MS \Ja|b*y .*'lal< I ’.anl, 

And ill CMiti;|.|ialice wjlh law. I g ive  
this n o i i c  b\ luildicatioi i. in the l*;iig- 
lisb langnagc. miici* a Week fm three
* I nseciitiv** w*** ks i i i i im-diat ' iy pre- 
i-eding said day o f  sab*, in ihe I*ci os 
T imes. .1 n* wspapei* loibl ished in 
Bei»v**.s ei»univ

XVifm.**.-* m\ hami, this 2nd day o f  
f *1 tob**r, B*I3

T**M II ABBI.M  »N. 
.-'beriff Bi*ev**s ibiuiity. Tex.-is.

!n .\< \ •
* Jilt

S | IK R ir i”S SXI.E.

The State o f T**xas. County of Reexes.
.Xotl**i* is hereby given ih:it by vir

tue o f a certain Order of .Mile issued 
nut of the Hon«*rabb* District (!ouit 
o f lb II county, on the 20th day *»f 
Augii.st. 1913. by K. K. Upshaw, clerk, 
of said c**urt. for the sum of Six fluii- 
dr*Ml Twelve and 70-100 (1612.70)
dollars and cost s**f suit. under a 
jmlgmcnt In favor o f C. B. Mcl-aln. 
In a certain cans** In said court. No. 
S777, and styled C, B. Mcl.rftin vs. C. 
L. Dealey. has been placed In my 
hands for service. 1. Tom Harrison, 
as Sheriff of Re**ves county. Texas, 
did on the 9th day of October, 1913, 
levj*' on certain real estate, situated in 
Reeves (Tounty, Texas, described as 
follows, to-w'it: Section No. 2. Block 
No. 5S. Tsp. 4. T. St P. Ry. Co. survey, 
and levied upon as the property o f C. 
U  Dealey. and that on the first Tues
day in November. 1913, the same be
ing the 4th day o f said month, at the 
court hous*- door of Reeves c*>unty.

THE .^TATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any f^on-xiuble of

R(*cv**s County— Gr****tlng:
Y*»u are hereby cHimnianded to sum

mon E. J. I>ough and Charb-s Lam- 
oiircaiix by making publication of thi.s 
citation one** in each week for four 
succsslvc week.** previous to the re
turn day hereof. In some newspaper 
publishe*l in your o**uiity. If there be 
a newHpa|»i*r publish**d therein, but If 
n*>t. then in any newspaper publkshed 
in the 70th Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said judicial *listrict. then in a ne%vs- 
paper published in the nearest di.s- 
trict to said 70th Ju*licial Di.strict, to 
apfiear at thi* next regular t**rm of 
the District C«»urt o f Reeves C*»unty. 
to be holden at tlie court house there
of. In Pecos. Texas, on the third Mon
day in November.* A. D. 1913. the 
same being the 17th day of Nqv«*mbcr. 
A. D. 1913. then and there to answer 
a petitl'm filed In .saiil court* on the’ 
15th ihry o f July, A. D. 191.3, in a suit 
niin|heri* l on the docket Of s;*id court 
No- 1200. wherein Ira M. ( ’ob** i.s 
ida^ntiff., and E. J. I-ough. t 'harles 
l-tinlwwfPaux t̂ nd I). E. P'ritz are de- 
f*-n<lants. an*l said petition alleging 
that on December 22, 1909, Charles W. 
Swensbn, Jr— and w'lfe. Slgrld E. 
Swenson, sold and by their deed »d 
that date conv**yi*d to defendant. F7. 
J I-ough. all that certain tract or 
parcel o f laud in Reeves count)*. Tex
as. more particul.-iriy described as fo l
lows: The .<. half «*f the S. W. one- 
fourth of the N. W, one-fourth of 
.Section 117. Block 13. H. & G,. N. R. 
R. C*>. survey in Reeves count. Texas, 
subject to puldie road, and containing 
20 acres of land, more or I«*ss; that as 
part payment of purchtise money 
tlierefor. def**m!ant laiugh made, ex- 
**<*uted ;»ml delivered t*» .s;iid Gharl**s 
W. Swenson. Jr., his five tiromis.sorj' 
notes dated said December 22. 1909, 
ma«le payable t*» the oider of himself 
an*I by him simulUineouslv endorsed 
and deliv**red ti» .said .Swenson, the 
first two of .s;ud notes for 2400.00, 
«*aeh having b****n heretofore paid: 
that by **arh of the third, fourth and 
fifth o f said notes he promised to pay 
on »*r before January 1. I'.* 13, January 
1. 1914. and January 1. 1915. respec- 
tiv**ly, the sum **f 2400.00: that by 
each of said last three m»t**s defend
ant promised to pay interest at the 
rate of 6 per cent pet* annum from 
diite until maturity, with 10 per cent 
int**rest after maturity. uni»aid Inter
est t*> become as principal and draw 
interest at ten per cent; that 10 per 
cent uf prlne|p;vl and interest du«* 
shall be add**d fur uttorn**y’s f**es in 
the **veiit either of sai*l notes is <*id- 
lected by attorne.vs or by suit: that 
♦•ach of said nnt»s is .****« ured by the 
v<*ndor’s ii**n on the pmpert.v .‘»o con- 
ve_\«*d. that etich of said not**s con
tains til* stipulation that its lioMer 
may deel.ir.* all ‘ if sam** du*». upon d*‘ - 
faiilt in pa,vm**nt of prln* ipal or itit< r- 
•*st wh»*n du**; that In f*»re the niatu- 
rily *if an.v o f stiid three notes, they 
w*‘ ie tr;insferred t»> s;iid .<’.venson. for 
.a valuable eonsid* ration, to |»laintiff 
Irti M **i>l>e their pres* nt legal owner 
and holder; that th** il****il al'**v** m*-n- 
tior«*d from stiid .'Jwi-nson to defi-nd- 
titit I.oUgh is in |*oss**ssioti of on** or 
•lefenda.'it.s will* ar.- n**tified to ;*r<*-
• lu**** .stinn* **M tiial of this eaus* . foil- 

' Itig ill w lii.*h sei**md;iry «*videiiee of its
«*ont*nts will b** introdut**d. that nf- 
t**r eXe**ut!oii tind *l**livi rv o f  sai*l 
eonvi'Vat'*‘**. s;ii*l <l**ren*ltilit I/oiigli by 
i'is *I*-*-*l i‘* *11 \'*‘\•'ll to <lef*‘n*Uini
« ’1iarl* s Ltitn**ur* tiiix tli*- pr* ini>* .'• 
•I |■l*r••sai*!. si ib j*e l t** the s;ii*l n**t.*;. 
:ii'*l V ••’ ii|**r'.- li.-ti; tbiit d* ;* ii<iant 
I'rit/. b;i-i **r * l.iims smih*' int; ’ *•.*•1* mi 
•■•I’ l i l .  in tJi** i*r**i** rt\" ;ii,*l i*v*'ini.“'* s. 
tl;*- iciinr*' *•!' i\hi*'h *>. nnkn**.'.!; t.*
( I ' l in t in '  it* it >.ij*l thii\l m.i ■ wttli in- 

** I till ' i ll* * . 'f .-i.U'i ! (-It ram- *1
n *;* .1 f* 1* lit .' .1.11 1 . ..ml
t'* ,t i'- I • '• w ’ i*>l!' f:*il* *l ami r* -
‘ i i ' i* l  t*i ••.!> :*m<-. al! *<• .s.'uii* !i»>'.*'
• 1 -t ' •* ! ;_  t -1 ' in. a ' ■ ! M n ;. i . 1' 1 • i ;
i ‘If ’ ■ * 11 ......... !*■*■;'• ; ■ m * t ,n ■ ’ 1 >;
-■•• *' I '  I • in*t .-s l i m t  : ' '* . i l l ‘ h..-
• • I: I * ■;* >\ . . 1 ' 11.1 • >. \ '■ * M 1 M ' ■. ■ (■ I '
- ’ Ill’ s, *1* i*-n*' ' I t  I '• M i,.b\ li.'.'M’* '•[' ■
'l;il*l** ■'**! s.iiil ' •* ii. *■ , , *a •' ; ’ ;t:**'i:il
' t i j  111; t***l I**: ;i! ,.*1 J*.*\'-i f* .-s,

1‘ liin t i f f  |*r.*' S' t htit *i. •* t!*i.i: i-i 
,il‘ *l to apiie; I ,11 I tinsAi i . tl' ** Mil

t * i i l  l i e f * * i f  h e  i i . i v . .  i m l g i m  nt f **r th ,
'■ \* il sums **f ni**n*'\' in -itii*! tiotn.s 
tn* nti**n***I im I i.ling t*rim ipal. inter- 
st. att**rm*N’s t~****s. *ianiag*-s am! <-**sls 

*»l suit, that ^tiid \* inlor's li«*ii b«* f*irn- 
«*los**d as it e\isi***l on I iemii ib i  r 12. 
GO'l*. Ilitit s:ii*l Itiinl i»«* so|*| ti.« ' imb'r  
**\* I iition for  fin* sat isfaction *if stiid 
.sev*r;il sums o f  money;  th.il *l»*fei’d- 
.Mils * ’htirli*s I«unour**:in\ and D. K. 
I•rlt7. timl any ami all o ther  |iers*»tis 
i l t i iming under ih.-m or  e i ther  o f  them 
be foreclosed and ti ieir eltiims. i f an.v. 
barri*il in thi* pr* niisi*s af"*iri*s;iiil; tind 
tliat he be grtiiited such s|i**cial tind 
geii**rtil re l ie f  as he intiy in Itiw and 
ei|lllt.V In* entit led to receive.

Herein ftiil not. but htive before 
said court, jit its afnre.stiid next regu- 
Ijir term, this writ with .voiir return 
Ihereoii. showing how* you htive ex
ecuted th*‘ saino.

Given under my htind and the seal 
of sniil i*ourt. tit offie** in Pecos. Texas. 
Ibis the 7th dav of October. A. D 
1913.

W ILL IE  DE WOODS. . 
Glerk Dl!*trlct Court. Reeves County.

Texas.
By H. B. LINK. Deputy. 70-4t

turn day' hereof, in some newspaper 
publishd in your County, if  there bt: 
a new*spaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
In the 70th Judicial Di.strict: but if 
there be no nowspaf*er pubiisiied it* 
ŝaid Judicial Distiirt. tlien in a news
paper published in th“ near*,*st Dist
rict to said 70th Judicial District. t*» 
ap|»ear at the nejet regular term of 
the District Court of eeves Counly, t*. 
be holden at the Court Hou.se thereof, 
iu Pecos, Texas on the .3r*l .'londay in 
November A, D. 1913 then and there 
to answer a petition filed in sai*l Court 
on the 10th dajr-of July; A D. 191.3 in 
a suit nun^ered mi the d*)Cket o f said 
Court No/ 1196; jwherein Charles J 
Canda; Siineon^/^rake and Alphonse 
Kl*ih are pTam^ffs; and J. F. Battle: 
L. E. Battle J. T. H .Lipscomb, W. 
L. Smallwood, Otho S'. Houston II. A. 
.Mega 11, J. I). Bin»?ham. Lucy Bingham. 
S. C. Findley, M S Fin*nay. J. W. 
Webb. Kate W«*l*b, C .S. B. ll. Johnnie 
B*‘II, .1 r  .Martin. J. L. Flanigan,
L. C. flidgeway. .1. E. Gre.ithouse, J.
M. Osbf*rn. :ind Geo, F. Osb*jrn. ar*_* 
Defen<lants. and said p*?tition alleging 
that plaintiffs are the owners an*i 
hol<lers o f .six veinior’.c lien not**s; all 
dated Nov. 8, 1906: for the sum of 
219200 each, and due N*»v S. 1909. 
7910, 1911. 1912. 19U. an-l 1914. re
spectively* all drawing interest at the 
rate of 6 per c* nt per annum rom 
date: all I’ayable to the order of 
Charles J .Canda. .Simeon J Drake, 
and .Sigmund N* ustadt; but it is al- 
Ieg*‘d that th** plaintiff.s are now the 
joint own**r.s of all of .sai*l not*;s: all 
•saitl notes retaining a vendor’s lien 
against Sec 31. Tsp. 7 Blk. .70, Cert. 
4666, situated in Beeves County. Te.x- 
as; same containing 6 40 acr.-s: said 
suit being t*j fore<l<*s** s?ai*l̂  li**n 
against .said |snd Petiti**n alleges 
that said notes provpie for attorney’s 
fee uf 10 per rent u]*on the amoutil 
of said notes, and that plaintiffs have 
promis* d to pay said amount for at- 
tortie.\’s .services in sueing upon same. 
Petition alleges tliat all of .said not*'s 
provide that a ailure to pay any one of 
same hen «ltie. shall matur*- all of 
same at the election of the holder, 
and ask fou judgment upon the .am
ount of all of .same, together ith 10 
per c**nt attorney’s fee. It being a 1- 
leged in .said petition that all of the 
above named defenilants are claiming 
some interest in .ami to the above 
said land, or a part of sam**. but that 
their claims are subonlinate 7o the 
lien o plaintiffs.

H EREIN  FA IL  XCT. but have be- 
ore .siiid Court, at it.s next regular 
term, this wilt with y*>ur return 
thereon, showing how' you have *-xe- 
cuted the same

Given I'n 'ler My Hand and th*- 
.‘^eal of sai*l Court, at *'v»2f’e iu Pecos 
Texas, this the 24th <l.vy uf >5ept**m- 
ber. A D. 1913.

W ILLIE -D E  Wt'O’D.̂ . Cb^rk.
‘ District Court. R*'cves Cour.tVi 

(.<E.XIA

failure to pay any one o f same when 
due mature.s all of them ; plaintiffs 
declare that several o them are past 
due. -and that they elect to declare all 
o same due.

Plaintiffs ailege that said notes 
wen* giv;-n as a paVt of the purcha.se 
money ft»r Sec V*> 33 It's* . 1 ..in Blk, 
,’>7, in R*-eve.s Cuvn.v, 'ie.''.ts: and that 
sai<J p'jtes **xhres.-̂ ly retain a vendor’s 
lien against said l.in*I ’ Plaintiffs s'j.‘ 
for tho amount of said notes inclul- 
ing interest r*nd 'atorney"fl fee It be
ing alleged in said p* tition that ail o f 
th*j abov** said named d<^fendants are 
claiming some Interest In or,to a part 
of .same, but that their claims ar * 
subordinate to the li*-n of plaintif'*'.

Herein Fail Not. but have* b**f*^a 
.s'aid Court at its next regular ternr* 
thi.s rit with your r**turn ther-or 
showing how you have €xecute*4 'h r 
same.

Gi'v'en Under My Hand and th** *1* 
of said Court, at ô '̂ .c#* in r*e**os. 1- - '  
a.s. this th*‘ 24th day of .S*i.temh.-n 
A. D 1913.

\)’ ILLIE -D E  WOOL". tL.-w 
Dis'Jict Court. Reeves'Co'a;;',/

• .■*; E A L

\*,li's* o f First .MiU'tiiig of Ci*«*«lit**r- 
Rolx'rt \\ illiaiii Himt!-*;. a 

Bankrupt.
Ir »h** Di.sirict Goijrt *»f th- f'n; 

.'•'tap s for the Wt-.stei ii Di.su'i'' 
Texas.

I
pr

In th*- matt**!' of Rot>‘-ri Wi.]|i;am IL ' d- 
l**y. ibtnkrupt. No. 2,. ; in HUnk*

I
ru{*tcy

T » th** creditors of Kol>.-rt William 
Hindley. of Pee*i.s. in th** County 
of lieeves. and *iislrici af<*resHi*J 
You ar** her* by notifi *<J rh.a on T.K 

l-eh day of Octobe , A D. l ’jil.3,. th - 
'•*o; Ftobert William Hin*iby wa.s*iuL. 
a i-o.-licate*! bankru;**; at>*l that'tb  * 
fi.-'t nc-eting tf hi.-s cr **1it<*c.s v.il! • *• 
he'*! at Pecos. Re*-. .-.s I'o'irnty, T-v*>.i' 
’ * *-'■*- offic** of, B*'i» Painier. on ’ h-* 
Ith 'i.ty of No\emb=r. A D 1913. '
1'• •’«'l*»ck a m *dt whi* h time th - 
■i..i*i creditors may atte‘)*i. !*r..y* ih^-.- 
C; iiru.s. aj^poiiu .1 trusie*.*, *-x,*m,n- U' • 
>̂ *ankrui*t. ami tra!i.s.i<t *.Th.-**
liusi!ie..<»i as may prof'erly • <*n,. I,. :'. *■ 
■iai'i meeting BK.N * '̂.\!,.M f;i:.

Ri-fer* • in F‘.a nkr .ij.t* 
'•"tober l*h F9i;j. 7l - j

N«»ti* e.
By order -*f i!>e f:*»ard of I »i! *•*-*.-r-

of rhe p.-eos Iti** r Railr*.rt*l C.*m:\,' .
notiee is liereby giv.-n tliatu,a s; •- .-
meeting of th.- st*»ckliolders ha.s b-
called to meet at th priiic*ii*a! **f.'. -
*'*f the company' in '“the City' * *: p-
KeeVes c'ounty. T* x.is. oq the 4'tr*'j ..
of'November l;*1.3. at the h** ir of •*
A M . *)r the purj.**y.s*- <* ,.**<>r.s: v ; *• r
anil voting on a pr*jF*osji: *n *•* •'
the ralroa*J and all oth-.r pro,* . ’ •[ *
thi.= company the. The .'̂ •'•iuh*-f.i k 

— ̂ • • - * ‘ *.•s*" Railway C*.ubi*an> <*:"J..\.-' -
s,uch tt’rms an 1 C‘>nd.*i*.n.- a- 
stockholders may' deteirnin

• I i.
Secretary' Th- P- >- * t. -

I'l.id Compan:
6 8t6

TH E STX'n*: O I' TF.X.XS.

To the .'Sheriff or any C.uist.iid* *>f 
R*‘ev«-s Cotinty— Gre* fing:
You .ire hefeby conintanded t*t sum

mon <; C. .Vb-xandei. M. F Ito'nar. 
I' B Bomar. Dallas-Ke**ves C<*unty 
De'**lopm* nt Goinp.atiy'. E<lwdar*l Da 

.vis Gaillne.t, .lo'nn T. Lowery. W W. 
BroV Tl. ;*n*i .1 V Har*ly l*y making 
pnblicati**ri of this *'i*iati*.n ,,n*'e *'‘aci 
w'**ek f*'r f**ur su<-c* s-ii'** w ks *>r* ' - 
i**;is to tlu* r. torn *biy r v *f. ;•
s **n*- n* wsi>;!;**•*■ puolisti* .ii >**" ' 
t'**unt\'. if th *’’* 1*** a n''W's;a’ r :*u' -

b’lt i n *>T, t>i •! in a:.-

>*>HVe of First Meeting *.f ( n *rif**' 
of Oscar Marion Hemiervon. a 

Haiikrunt.
'11 the District Cour* o:

Ŝt ifes for the WesTern D;s*r *

.n "he inatt*’ r or Osca:' .̂ I.̂ r :. 
|derson. Bankruid. .\,y. \ i;.,n
j T<> the cre iiTors or Os* ar 
IH-nderson. **f Pecos, i;. *."e *' 

Reeves, and distnc”: ,
r  • a n k r i i p t .  •,

N '*’ice is h*-re!-;' g;'. '-n •'
<ie'' of r'0p*e:nhor.. .V. i*

'  • j h 'Car I i ■ ' ! 'r̂ ^
' 1 ii ’ i'l: ate i ha:'k: '■ '

i** 'V.s- ;’ !■> V i '’ *!ii;.'-’h* i) iP 'll. 
• I ici.'i 1 lis t ! ic f . but i f  t !.» 
o.;''sp.; P. l' P’.’.Mi';!!*' 1 !!!

",Ii .T v -
IL

b.' h id p. , - IS.  R. .'V

•1
I a: T* - T*

; .sh 
71't V 
Ml.

r : . 1 . I  h .  T l i n  : i  r . . - ' A  ' I  , ! ■  l ' " ’ <.
• 1 ■ I . .

■ !  i l l t  ' . . M *  • ; • «  S t  1 " s '  t t o  ■ ■» '  ?  ■ 1 *
■ I ’ l * ! i -  i ; i l 1 ' I ' t  • i t  ! .  . ' n * >  ' .  :  - " r -  ;  h u r s  ;

? > .  - M t 11 i : i  r  t * ' !  m  t h  ' 1 ' ! s t , ■ a b v o i v J  •  ’  , i '  ‘  ■
* ' !  * > f B  * ' *  - \  . s  * . ' * > u n t y '  t * i  b h . V t l  V '  * r .  a - '  j *  F » «  4. S  *

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Reeves County— Greeting:
You are hereby commonded to sum

mon J. L. Flanigan and L. C. Ridge
way. by making publication of t his 
citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the • re-

at tin Goi in  iioust* th**r**.*f. in P,‘; >s ' 
T.'Xas. «*n th*' ;’>r.l Mt*' «lay iti N**v. 
bet*. ,\ 1 > 191'?. th*' sam*' 'nciug th*"* 
17th *la\ ot NfVcmitcr. .\ D. 1913.. i 
th*'ii* and there t** atiswi'r ji p*'titi*!r. I 
lil. *1 i n sai.l C**urt on the 11th *1 uy ' 
of .Inly, A. D. l ;G.3. in a suit numbcr*'n 
OT* the »lo*‘kct of said Court 'No. 1199 
b»*reiu rnuirlos J. Canda. ." îineoti J. 
Draki* atul .•\lpli«>n.s** Kloh are pJUtin- 
litTs. an*l J. N .Wliiscnant. G. C. A l
ex.indor. M F. B*unar. T B Bomar. 
J. H. Overton. K. S. Royal. .I.T A t'on- 
nor. J. A. Fisher. R. M Barn* s. Dal- 
■las-Reo\<s County' Dt'velopment Co.. 
R O. Frost. I.ee Hagood. R. G. Flow- 
ets. Adrian Bron*iuist. William A. Link 
Alphonse Bremer. Edward Davis Gail- 
lard. Johnt T .Lowery. W. W Brown. 
J. V. Hardy. Sjtn Antonio Drug Co.. 
Texas Nursery' Co.. John Orr. Nelson 
Davis & Co.. McKean. Ellers & Co., 
are Defendants, and said petition al
leging that plaintitls are the owners 
and holders of .seven vendor’s lien 
notes, all dated May 19. 1908. each 
for the sum o 2256. due on May 19, 
1909. 1910, 1911, 1912. 1913, 1914. 
and 1015, respectively; all o f said 
notes drawing interest at the rate o f 
6 per cent per annum from datd« all 
alleged to provide for 10 per cent at
torney’s fee. if  sued upon for collec
tion; and all alleged to provide that a

i-i'
■»•■)» rr

i'i'
'iKX p a :/ :::: 

, R*.y'*>r*‘ -‘ ■ ■

F o r  Sale Or T ra d :
I dcl’i's s;ub<y iici.l
| 'd* ‘ <•!’ tr:!*li '2 l - ’J :uil. v .7 " 
j .ici'csi ***ultivHt* 'd i * , !/ " .  - 
tiitilTer |>;istu!’»*. 'j’*'.*i| s]>? ,

hnc tvoll  ̂ ,S r't*.»i','i .p* •ilinj'. 
and Mthcr l>uil*ii!iixs *i|." :\ c . * 
a ’O'Jtract titl*v N.i , r .-u p .

to school and *-n:ij'.*h. .mid .' 
iic roail. tclcphioi*’ mtti’ ifVii >•> 
price w.nii.l cxbh iib 'j'
tor improved irriirat*'*! laiul i l ' l  
w*>nld Pfive or tali*"' dRVer‘'h **\ 
prefer small farm- K F. FF’ a I 
SIKR. Swan, Smith ( ’oimiv. T* \a.s 

(>9t4.

BAKERY RKMoVKli. * 
Havinpr sold the Xew ('ate. * 

have moved our Bakery t*> :he 
Couch buildinp: opposite the Cow
an buildinpr, where we hope t-j .-jiv 
all our former bread and pastry 
ou.*itomers, as well as many new 
onea. QBO. D C()0X. '1

•*

#
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Race Is Not Always to the 
Swift, Even in These 

Rapid Days. '

By H A R M O N Y  W E L L E R .

Blowom looked down, •iiddenljp' 
mncb abashed.
ick gazed fondly at the little 

hand that he longed to possess 
his own; Harry^s eyes were riveted 
the misty line of blue that showed 
leatlLher lashes and Tom absorbed 
whole perfect girl in his glance, 

t (mostly be watched the crimson 
of bn* lips, which curled now 

id again with a troubled smile. 
*nron hare all,*’ she began in her 
'eet voice, ‘^honored me— by loving 

The men glowered, each .at the 
two. She continued a trifle 
ily, "And in return— I love 

u— each one of you— with the 
e amount of loyalty. I think 

at I  am not a ^one man woman.* I 
I could be happy with any one 

you— very happy,** she added..
A touch of color fanned her 

ks, her eyes became darker.
" I  want to marry one of you. I 
g fOT the city! Life on this 

land has become irksome to me and 
I  want to see the broader sphere of 
life. Living here, I have been de
nied so many pleasures. Until this 
summer I had not realized a half of 
what life holda

^HTou have each, in your grand, 
fhig way, made the last three mouths 
a Paradise to me.* I  had never seen 
an airship until Harry swept down 
through the air in his huge machine. 
'I  had never been* in a motor until I Dick came whiudng across that old 
i bridge. Good old fleet-footed Bess, 
'whom Tom hss taught me to ride 
'has filled me with— well— joy, snd 
;you have all three just spoiled me 
'^nth your attentiona**

Negative shakes frcmi three beads 
leondemned her last worda

"Yes, you have,** she contradicted 
'quickly.  ̂ Blossom drew a deep,
I troubled s i^ .  "And now— I have 
'to decide whether^I would like to 
I marry a birdman and fly with him, 
‘a motorist and joy ride with him or 
an equestrian and gallop through 
life with bimi It  is a vexing ques
tion.**

She raised appealing eyes to each 
man in turn. The look compelled 
an answer.

"The latter is of course the most 
enjoyable,** said Tom.

***rhe former is more exhillrat- 
ing,** said Harry.

“ The middle path is always .the 
safest,’* said Dick.

Blossom laughed and jumped 
quickly to her feet and motioned the 
men to remain.

" I  am going to bring out a jug 
of cider and some fresh doughnuts. 
While you three are making them 
disappear I shall walk once around 
the isj.and. When I return it will be 
to tell you whether I motor, gallop 
or fly through life.** With another 
rippling laugh she was off.

Blossom tripped along with light 
feet. Haif-way around the small 
island she stopped short. The idea 
had come. Excitement lent speed to 
her return.

I Blossom sank down in a little flut
ter of gnwe beside Tom, Dick and 

(Harry.  ̂ Blie began without pre- 
i amble.

■ ‘T  will marry” — she paused— "the 
{the man who first reaches me with 
I a parson and a license!**

The girl gasped. She was .not 
I prepared-for the lightning effect of 
I her words on her three admirers. 
,Had she shot them simultaneously 
lout of a tripled-barreled cannon they 
• could not have started with such pre- 
jciaion and sjieed.

"\Miich will win?”  she^cogitated, 
and in imagination she was flying 

I deliriously through the air; then she 
' was whizzing and careening up hill 
land down dale, over rocky roads and 
;lovely landscape; then she was spur 
' ring Brown Bess to a frenzy of speed 
land finally she found herself partici- 
! pating in all three races at once till 
her nerves were like an electric dy
namo.

She realized, also, that the preeent 
;bifh  tenaioa would remain until one

or the other of her meseengere re
turned.

In this position.of expectancy 
Bloasom remained until some tioM 
later when a multitude of sounds 
broke upon her cara.

Her eyee travel^ to the main
land, whence the noiaee came. First 
a cJoud of black dujrt likq the funnel- 
shaped maaa that precedes a sumraei 

end out of it arose the honk, 
honk and whirr of Dick’s green rao 
ing car. Second, her eye leught

dgnt of the great winged thing bov- 
Ring over the tree tops, the sound 
>f its engines floating down to her 
bke the hamming of a million bees.

Blossom held her breath. A fear
ful sinking of the heart took possea- 
noD of her when Ahe discovered 
Brown Bess and her rider were no
where to be seen.

"0 , what if my foolish dan* has 
brought them to grief!** She was 
^roe ly  able to stand as she scanned 
the horizon line. "A h !” a sigh of 
relief escaped her.

They were there, far in the rear, 
like a speck of black against the 
blue, but ^dashing toward the inlet 
for dear life.

Blossom no longer having control 
yrer herself, beat the ground with 
her foot and cried excitedly first to 
3ne and then the other.

Suddenly her blood seemed to 
stop'in its course. There was a deaf
ening crash, a splintering of wood 
and a fearful aplash. The girl, ter
ror-stricken, was afraid to look. But 
she summoned her courage.

The unexpected had happened. 
The old brid^, unabje to stand the 
strain of a motor c<mrtahip, had 
given way and a thin line of water 
separated it from the shore. A ter
rific jerk of the brake threw Dick 
and hia aged member of the clergy 
i{wawling on the bridge.

Brown Best, her maater and a 
young curate, were thrown into 
panic. Suddenly a dull roar rent 
the air. Bloeaom screamed.

In the iopmoat branchee of the 
old elm tree the airship had come to, 
grief and ‘Harry, a minister and the 
huge machine were struggling ^ th  
Fate.

Hastily her glance swept in the 
scene on the bridge. Dick was storm
ing violently both at hia machine, 
which waa half in and half out of 
the water, and in a milder, but none 
the leas urgent, manner at the old 
curate who was slowly colleciing 
himself.

"Can’t you swim?”
Blossom blushed at Dick’s tone 

toward the white-haired minister. 
Evidently no power on* earth could 
make him attempt the short swim 
between the bridge and the shore. 
Blossom smiled.

She turned her attention to Tom.
Above the beating of her heart it wds
not possible to hear Tom’s voice, but
his words had been effective. She
saw the wiry young curate fling
off his clerical coat and hat and
make a neat dive into the water.•

After Tom had commanded Brown 
Bess and she, too, with a tremendous 
splaah went into the water. Tom 
follow^ suit and Blossom closed her 
eyes. A tear trickled through her 
eyelashes.

One on the bridge Dick raged in
wardly and outwardly.

Up in the tree top Harry fumed 
at the impotent moment.

Yet in the heart of each defeated 
man was a something that clamored 
for expression.

And as Browm Bess reached the 
shore and with steady muscles drew 
herself on to a level beach a cheer 
went out from each heart

The mare atood for a moment 
dripping; th«i, as the slim' figure in 
the pink sunbonnet made an invol
untary movement toward her, she 
whinnied a glad welcome. It seemed 
almost as if the animal’s intelligence 
had told her that she had won a very 
dear prize for her master.

Tom and the young curate 
splashed emto beach then and in 
the new shyneM that had come over 
Bloaabm she could only hide her 
flushed cheek azid dripping Beea.

The parson wmt hastily to Blo^  
som. "Allow me to congratulate 
you,” he Mud, smiling hiundly and 
giving her a wet but gmial hasd- 

*niiLia ii  •Dotber case of the

THE PBOOS TJMB8

beet man to win deepita all odds 
againat him.**

" I  cemsider my victory a good ob
ject leaaon, paraon,” put in Tom, 
bringing himaelf alongside hia sweet
heart. "You tee, my deaire waa ao 
strong and my object so deeirable,” 
he sent a swift, tender glance into 
Bloesom’a eyea, **that no new inven- 
tiona of mankind could cope with the 
Ood-given poww of good old Besa; 
nothing could take you from me,** 
he added, aa he handed Blossom a 
soaked licenae.

Blossom laughed unsteadily. "1 
entirdy forgot that I had to be on 
the spot in ord^  to sign the license,” 
she said shyly. " I  am surprised that 
yon managed to get one at all.

Her words had carried well, for 
up in the treetop Harry waved a 
M ded paper and out on the bridge 
Dick hoisted another.

"Good Inck with yonrs, old man I" 
they called out to Tom.— Boston 
Globe.

DOGS ON BASEBALL FIELDS

WHtor T h r o ^  Out Suggestion for 
Which Apparently He Desiree 

No Pecuniary Reward.

A funny cks^ of interest to the 
fans at large was decided recently 
out in the^bld^e west. .According 
to the story Ufe Terre Haute club 
of the Central league protested a 
game played late in June in Fort 
Wayne with the local team, because 
1 Great Dane dog chased Manager 
.\nderson as he was attempting to 
field a ball, and forced him to climb 
a fence. Port Wayne won the con
test, and though the members of that 
ball club protested that the canine 
waa not on their payroll, the pro
test was filed. After due delibera
tion President. Heilbroner of the 
Central league turned down the pro
test, ruling that the dog did not 
cause the loss of the game. I f  it 
were a sure thing that this decision 
would hold throughout the country 
it might furnish a new line of en
deavor for some of our foxy little 
managers in the major leagues. 
Large, husky, able-bodied dogs might 
be trained, upon signal, to give chase 
to visiting players attempting to re
cover the M l  after long hits and 
force them to seek safety in the 
bleachers or over the center field 
fences. The animals could be taken 
upon the fields under the plea that 
they were "mascots,” and kept on the 
players’ benches until such times as 
it was decided necessary to call upon 
them for service.— I^eslie’s Weeklv.

MUSTACHES OF A U  SORTS

W Id* VariMy Notad In That Partleu- 
lar Branch of Man’s Facial 

“AdommenL"

A mustache is what you choose to 
make it. Almost every man has the 
raw materials at his command, and 
he can cut them or cud(lle them as 
he sees fit. Some men beat their 
mustaches savagely back into their 
upper lips, refusing them growth, 
Fhave them remorselessly once or 
twice a day and never let a hair of 
them see the light of day.

Other men coax and cajole their 
mustaches to emerge, pet them, pam
per them, protect them and view the 
resultant hirsute effects in the light 
of artistic achievements.

But not all mustaches are artistic. 
Some are stubby and some are scrag- 
gly and some are simply nnmowed 
hair. Now and again we encounter 
a work of superior excellence, an ac
complishment in mustache making, a 
feat in facial foliage. —  Saturday 
Evening Post.

— Grain h»*adquartt*m. Prewlt & Wad- 
l<*y. €7tf

— A full line of fruit and vef^etables 
all the time. o. J. Green arocery. 71-2

TH E  .STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Reeves County, greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the heir.«j of W. H. Berg- 
Inn, deceased, by making publica
tion of this Citation once in eatdi 
week for eight suceessive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
your county, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Reeves County, to be holden

at the oourthouae ■ thereof, in the 
town* o f. Pecos, on *the third 
Monday in November, A. D. 
1913, the same' being the 17th 
day of November, A. D. 1913, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 4th day .©f Sep
tember, A. D. 1913, in a snit, num- 
brfff" xm jthe docket of said court 

1218, wherein J. N. Newell ifi 
aintifl^ and Bert Barnard, et al., 

ng the unknown heirs of W. 
Berglan, deceased, are defend

ants, and said petition alleging:
That W. H. Berglan died in 

March. 1912, survived by Jodie 
Berglan, Ws widow, and other heirs 
unknown to plaintiff, and plaintiff 
has been unable to ascertain their 
names. On September 29, 1911, 
W. R. Newell sold and transferred 
to l..eonard Vanderhoofven two sec
tions of land described as follows: 
Sections Nos. 30 and 34, in block 
No. .50. T.»p. 7, T. & P. Ry. Co. 
surveys, in Reeves County, Texas, 
and as part of the consideration 
thereft»r retaine<l a vendor’s lien 
to secure the payment of two notes 
of $22.5.(MI each, dated September 
29_ HHl, payable January 21, 
19m, and 1911. respectively, bear
ing intrest at the rate of six and one 
half per cent per annum, payable 
Hnniially. providing that a faliure to 
pay either note or interest thereon 
matured all .said notes at election 
of bolder, and provding for 10 per 
cent interest on all past due inter
est. and providing for 10 per cent 
attorney’s fees. W. R. Newell 
thereafter sold said notes to plain
tiff before maturity for a valuable 
.‘onsideration. Defendants failed 
and refused to pay said notes, and 
plaintiff has declared both of them 
due and placed them in the hands 
of Buck & Starley, attorneys, for 
collection. Said lands are public 
si bool lands on which there is in
terest due the State of Texas on 
November 1st, of each year. De
fendant.* failed and refused to pay 
such interest for the years 1911 and 
1912, and plaintiff was forced to 
pay same, amounting in the aggre
gate to $131.04, uith interest at 
the nite of 0 per cent per annum 
from February 17, 1913, the date 
of such payment, and which the 
plaintiff alleges to be a lien on said 
land. ^

Plaintiff slleges that Bert Barn
ard, John J. Samuel. Tvconard Van- 
derboofven, C. B. llarliert, and hi* 
wife, l.ena* llarl)crt. and W. II. 
Berglan each in su«*<*e-sion Innight 
interests in said land and secured 
deeds of conveyance thereto hold
ing subsequent to the .*aid con- 
veyanee from W. R. Newell to 
«aid liConard Vanderhoof\en and 
that eaeh of them had notice of 
said doe<l from Newell to Varider- 
hoofven and of the vend<ir’g lien 
retained to secure the payment of 
the vendor’s lien notes al*ove de
scribed. Plaintiff alleges that the 
heirs of W. II. Berglan. now deceas
ed are unknown to him. and that 
the property hendnahove descril)cd 
was jrranted or a(*crue«l to the said 
heirs, as such, of said W. fl. Berg
lan. dec»»ased, and that the plaintiff 
has a elaiin again.sf them relative 
to said property, as alw»ve set out, 
and he brings action against them, 
their heirs or legal rcpn‘sentativos 
a.* the heirs of \V. H. Berglan, de
ceased. and in accordance with Art. 
187.5 Rev. C. Stat. of the State of 
Texas, makes and files oath that the 
names of such heirs are unknown to 
plaintiff, and asks that the clerk is
sue a citation for such heirs as 
provided by law.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for 
his debt upon said notes, interest 
and attorney’s fees, and also for the 
sum of $131,04, with interest there
on at the rate of 6 per cent per an
num from February 13, 191.3: for a 
foreclosure of his vendor’s lien and 
his lien securing said last named 
sum and for order of sale, and for 
decree barring all claims of all said 
defendants including the heirs of W. 
11. Berglan, deceased, and for gen
eral and e<|uitahle relief, for costs of 
suit.

Herein fail not hnt have before 
.said court at its aforesaid next reg
ular term this writ with your return 
thereon showing how you have ex
ecuted same.

Given, under my hand and the 
Seal of said court at office in Pe
cos Texas this the 4th day of Sep
tember A, D. 1913.
(Seal) W I L U B  D E  WOODS. 
Clerk District Court, Reeves Coun-

ty- 1
By H. B. Link Deputy. 658t

Modern Irrigation System

Distrilmto your water tlmiigh our

C O N C R E T E  P IP E  L IN E S
They save all the water and half the Labor 

Most permanent and economical of ail Kpe Lines

Arthur S. Bent Construction Co.
Lm Angeles, San Francisco. Denver, Pheonix. Roswell

See BEN F. THORPE Local Manager

f' '

P E C O S  V A L L E Y

State Bank
Capital
Surplus

$ 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

55,000.00

W e Want Your Business

Stock, Ranches 
Alfalfa Farms

And A ll Linds o f Real Estate 
For Sale and Exchange

W . F. G R A Y
Pecos, Texas

Meals ^  Rooms
While in

HOBAN
Mr$. S.A.SheIlenberger

f

H. E. Dickson 
Transfer Co.

Trunks a Specialty

EIGURSION R IT IS
Very low one way colonist rates to 
points west and' northwest on sale 
daily Se])tember to October 10.
PECOS TO AM ARILLO  AND  RE-’ 

TU R N — $10.30.
For full information as to route, 

limits etc., phone or call on,
C. M. W ILSO N , Agent.

FOR SALE!
One 5-room and * one 4-room house, half 

block land ; 1-2 interest in good artesian 

w ell; convenient to school : : : : :

P R IC E , -  $ 2 2 5 0 .0 0
T E R M S  : $500 Cash, $350 in good mules 

or horses, balance Jn 1 and 2 years’ tima
V • _ . _______________________________________________

C. L. HEATH
P E C O S ,  T E X A S

I.-
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GliSSIFIED COM
R « « « « l ] ,  N. M. T lM j Mport that th« 
ra ilie la ftna aa4 ahaep dotac wall.

WANTED.
W ANTED— At once, school teacher, 
aix months term. per month. R ef
erence must accompany ^plication. 
Address O. W. Barnett, . asraaosa. 
Texas. ______
WANTED— Help In the kitchen and 
dlnina room, etc. J. H. Wilhite, phone 
81. ______________ « 1 «
W iINTBD— TO lease 14,000 to 30,000 
acres ranch for a term of years. C. E. 
Muller, 208 1-2 West Elahth Street,
Fort Worth. Texas. 70-2
FOR SALiB— Some fine milk cows. 8.
M. Prewlt. 71tf
W ANTED— To sell ot trade for farm 
land In West T*xaa Reeves county 
preferred, or northwest Arkansas, my 
beautiful elaht-room residence in Con
way, Ark. Address W. H. Cox. Box 
513, Pecos. Texas.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT— Nice front room, close 
In. Mrs. Sam Prewlt. 69tf

FOR RENT— Fo4r room cottaae In 
Alberta Helahts. Inquire at this of- 
flck 7>tf

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE— Good youna fresh Jersey 
cow. W. F. Gray. *8tf
FOR SXliE— We have iron beds and 
mattresses for sale at the Orient 
Hotel. ____________________
FOR SAIE-=-Elaht sectlona known as 
the Van Havis and Archie Balou land. 
At a bargain. Address P. O. Box R. 
Snyder. Okla. *4-8

FOR SALE— Nice fresh creamery but
ter, made on our own farm from our 
own cowa Ask your grocer or phone 
me. Mrs. W. C. Welborn, Hoban. 
Texas. 27tf

FOR TRADE.
FOR TRADE— A good home in Pecos 
to exchange for young mules C. L. 
Heath. Pecos, Texas.

TO EXCHANGE.

Mr. and Mrs. a  A. M. Pitts left 
Tuesday to visit the Dallas State Fair.

Mrs. M. C  Leuehy of Sasagosa 
a Pseos vlailor Wednesday;

.
8. B. Waskom came In from Sara- 

Tueeday on a buslneas trip.

T. A. Shell o f Mont Clair Was In 
Pecos last week transacting buslnes

Miss Laura Hoffman o f Orandfalls 
was a Pecos visitor last week. Thurs- 
day.

H. C. Cantrell. Ward county's popu 
lar high sheriff, whs a Pecos visitor 
Sunday.

R. E. Tucker of Toyah was shaking 
hands with his numerous Pecos 
friends last Saturday.

W ., E. Gould, one of Balmorhea’s 
leading cltlsens. was a business visitor 
in Pecos last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Boyd of Her- 
mosa were visiting among their many 
Pecos friends last Friday.

L  J. Dlmmltt of Toyah was down 
from Toyah last week. Thursday, 
greeting his many Pecos friends.

R  N. Couch went to Sweetwater 
Tuesday morning and returned home 
Wednesday on the early train.

Jim Duncan, one o'f Tuyah's popu
lar young men, spent several days in 
Pecos this week on buslnessf?).

Mrs. C. C. Caldwell returned home 
Tuesday evening after a two months 
visit with home folks in East Texa^

W. L. Kingston was In Pecos Mon
day and left for his Davis mountain
ranch Tuesday morning via the P. V. 
8. '

David Butler cams up to the Hub 
City Saturday and vlsltsd until Mon
day morning with his numerous 
friends.

Mra J. L, Moors o f Brogado Is In 
ths dty on busl

W ill Moore of Brogado left Thurs
day for a visit to friends In Sherman. 
Texas. •

F. J. Blllingslsa was in from his 
ranch Sunday and reports plenty of 
grass and fine fat cattle.

W ill Eden, one o f ths Diamond and 
a Half cow punchers, was down for 
business last week.

Mesdames Pate Black and Don Bll- 
bury o f Barstow were visiting among 
their Pecos' friends Friday of last 
week.

Mrs. Grogan, who had been here 
the past month, visiting her son. J. F. 
Grogan and family, left Monday for 
her home at Sweetwater.

D. W. Malone o f Balmorhea was 
circulating among our business men 
Tuesday and greeting his numerous 
friends.

Geo. W. Stancllff. one of To>rah 
creek country’s best farmers and al
falfa growers, was a Pecos business 
visitor last week.

John Brocat will move his barber 
shop the first o f next month to an 
office in the rear o f the Pecos Drug 
company^ store, which is being fitted 

for him.up

Messrs. S. H. Parker and Branden- 
berg, two of Grandfalls’ leading citi- 
sens. were Pecos business visitors 
Wednesday and Thursday.

FOR EDCCHANGE— An Oliver type
writer in good condition, to exchange 
for a gentle, driving horse. C. L. 
Heath. Pecos, Texas.

Messrs. Jno. Z. Mear(s uiid Sam P. 
Means went to Dallas last week. Fri
day. and from there went on to Kan
sas City on a business trip.

J. L. Farley, president and general 
manager of the C«>nsolidated Reser
voir eompanj’. Ward county .̂ • was in 
the city last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Landrum re
turned hoine Tuesday evening from 
Bryan, where they have been for some 
time. >•.

Mra W. H. Dorsett o f El Paso re
turned home last Tuesday after an ex
tended visit with her father, Rev. J. 
B. Cole and family.

Jack Davis and I. O. Thomas were 
down from Patrole last Thursday 
shaking hands with their many Pecos 
Triends.

W. W. Stewart, one of Balmorhea’s 
prominent citizens, was transacting 
business in the Hub City last Thursday 
and Friday.

Robert Norrs of Topeka. Kan.‘»;is. 
is h«-re looking after his landed in- 
tei'e.st and visiting his brother-in-law. 
Mr. W. Li. Paddock

Jess Woods returned to his quties i

Jerome COwan of El Paso, who has 
been spending several days in the 
city visiting at the home of Mr. J. A. 
Brady, returned to his home In El 
Paso Wednesday.

Miss l»u ise  Wagner has accepted a 
position as teacher o f the school at 
Angeles, and left last Saturday to 
take charge of the same at that place 
Monday.

Mrs. Albert Bearden of Cisco ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. K  R. Cox 
home to Snragos.a for a visit. Mr. 
Bearden was formerly a Texas and 
I'aclfh* operator at Pecos.

A. P. Bell, a former Pecosite, but 
now of Alpine, was in Pecos Tuesday 
circulating among his many friends. 
While in the city he called at the 
Times <*ffice an«l had his subscription 
s«*t up another year.

as agent for the P. V. s. at Sarag<»sa 
Monday morning after spending the 
week-end with his parents. Mr. an  ̂
Mrs. O. F. Wood.s.

W. E. Turner left .Monday night on 
No. 3 T. and .P. train for .<hreVeport. 
to .see his mother, who is rept>rted to 
be quite sick at that point.

I ’ lltv Marshal .Ibhnson of .<weet- i'
water was In the city .Monday, an ! 
tdlicial looking after some parti<-s that 
had Jninped their bond. H*- tiVer- 

Hiile,! them at the T and I*, station i 
JuVt leaving, as he was coming in.

L* F. l)orr, oiM* of tlrandfalls coun
try's prost>erutis farm-ranf'hmen. was 
a I’cci.s business visitor last we.-k. anti 
v%as a pleasant eallcr at the Times 
office and left an ttnler for s«»me sta- 
tioiM-ry.

.Mt^r.s. Finley litdnies. pontler S. 
«'artei\K . B Daiibds ami Dr. 11. N

G. N. Smith, manager t»f'the T. H. 
Pruett lumber yard at Pyote. came to 
Pecos Saturday anti returned home

Lusk, iiil^of them prttmluent eitizen*

Sunday evening.

anti busine.'ts anti prt>fcssb>nal men of
\'Foyah. Wi-r*\ in Peeos the first t»f tb* 

week attending etiurt.

P. O. BcnJ.«mm anti H. .S'. BarsOtw.
Sheriff Tom Harrison and wife left 

last Sunday Tor the Dallas .State Fair. 
They will vsit .Mrs. B. H. Farroll of 
Fort Worth, sister of Mr. Harrison, 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. H. Baker re- 
/turned htime Saturday after an eight 
days’ visit with friends .tiit] relatives 
at Siiragttsa. Brother Baker rept»rts 

• a fine eateh of fish while over on the 
creek.

two t»f Barsttivt's Voung men. were in
Pecos Weiliiestlay transacting busi
ness. They report t'hat they are gt»-
ing right ahead with the reservoir.
The eomrnissioners have\b«‘4‘n •deeted.

I>r. B. H.-fc Bennett arrived in the 
city last .SuiiĴ ay evening and remuin

.\. H. .McVeigh, u former Pecosite. 
was here from .Saturday uiitiKTuesday 
morning, when he left for the Toyah 
Ff« « k* eltles. He is traveling for the 
.Mbert .Mathis Dry thmds company of 
K1 Pa.so. \. H. iias many friends h*T* 
who ar*' alUays glad t»» .see him.

ed for sevemi days, .shaking hamb 
and exchanging yarns with his old- 
time friends.

T. Beekhaiii of Jal, X. M., was in 
Pecos Sunday and Monday. Mr. Beck
ham reports that the range and stock 
look better in his country than it has 
In the last twelve or thirteen years.

Our old friend and townsman Diivid 
Adams returned home last Tuesday- 
morning from .Vebr.iska. where he has 
been vi.siting two daughter.^ that he 
ha.s up there.

.Mr. and .Mrs. F. A. .Xkin of od«ssa 
was in Pecos Sunday. .Mr. Akin and 
son ow n a large sheep ranch north of

HEISKELL'S
One mppUcation aoethes and beats a raagb

m  piaiplyskia.aDd̂ benrepcatcd.qiucklvcirecu 
■  ,^**"‘*» «^*ip «ia t. Tetter, Ufct

m ^

[ aviHc. M.KMHi,Mysipcias, aetter, Ulcersaao 
ail skia diseases yield to iu curaiire propcrtica. 

I SO€.mkox, AtmMDnialata.
Bd (or fTM taaois and boefe. " H « s l i _____

- --W NOAxowAv a eo„ tTXor—  ~

OINTMENT

.Mr. anti .Mrs D. .V. Seaman «>f B«- 
h*it. Kansas .left for their htune last 
Tuesday afl*-r spending st'Verttl tlay.  ̂
xisiting -Mr. A. K. Wilcox and family. 
.Mrs. Srttman is a slater of Mr. Wilcox, 
the eoniliiettir on the P. V. S. While 
ill the city Mr. Seaman drove out t»ver 
our country hniking over the farms 
that are Irrigated by the pumping 
plan. It was st>methlng new to him. 
He was very much elutetl over this 
new way of farming. He states that 
the corn crop was a dead failure In 
Kansas this year on account «»f the 
ilroulh. 1

Rev. W. L. liowning. Proshyterlan 
minister at Buratow, went to .Sara- 
gosu .Saturtlay to fill ha upptmtment 
at that place Sunday, paaaed back 
home Mttntlay. While in the city he 
reptirted to the 'Hniea that he had 
<iuite an intereating meeting Sunday. 
He also reported that they had Just 
closed a very gtiod revival at Barstow 
with good results, that (hey had sev- 
eral arcesslons to the raurch. Rev. 
Downing will go to Balmorhea next 
Saturday to fill l îs appointment at 
that place. They have Just finished a 
new church at Balmorhea and next 
Sunday’s services will be the first ser
vice In the new church.

.Mrs. C. M. Wilson. wh<» for the pa-st 
few weeks hiul lMi*n visiting her 
ihiughter. Mrs. ^iVte Kennedy and 
family' at their I’ecos county ranch, 
r* turnet] home Wednesday and C. ‘M. 
iis corresporidiingly happy.

‘T/

W e  are sh o w in g  a  
beau tifu l line  of

Flannel

The Times received word yesterday 
that Mrs. Mendenhall, the lady w'ho 
was just recently carried to the asy
lum at .'̂ an Antonio, was getting along 
well and appears t«> be Very well sat
isfied.

Miss Elizabeth Stauts. privarte ste- 
nographei of Superintendent Whit
comb. en route ti* t ’arlsbad to visit 
her sister, stopped off and visitied 
Miss Minnie .Miti hell. the iVeos West
ern I ’nion opeiator. for a day or so 
last Week.

t ’harles R. Russell. sut>erintendeiit 
of agents and direi'tor in the Two Re
publics Liiifc In.surance company of 
El Paso, in cofhpany with R. B. Pat^ 
ton, , agent for the Two Republic^ 
company, gave the Times a very In
teresting cull Wednesday.

E. D. iJiilcom was a Pecos visitor 
Wednesday 'find returned to Balmo
rhea Thursday morning. In conver- 
sution with a ^imes reporter he sgid 
that things neveV have looked better 
out on Toyah creeV than they do this 
fall. Aim) that thX recent rain de
layed alfalfa shi|)inenW somewhat but 
that Very little alfalfa Vas Injured

Weatli«>r Foreea^
Colder with rains causing \rbeuina- 

tic pains. Haats Llgblalag OH stops
all aches and pains whether \from 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Cuts, ^ m s  
or Bruises. Tlte quickest L in io ^ t  
known. 26c and 50c hottles. A  
Druggists.

Shirts
a t  from

*1.50 TO >3.
E IT H E R  IN  R E G U LA R  O R  

M IL IT A R Y  COLLARS.

MImh Sanitury.
Our .Sanitary Loaf is now three 

months old and we have bought her 
a tyan new dress. We will no longer 
clad her in pure white, but in colors. 
Don’t you think she looks ’’sweet.”
We could not Improve her quality, so 
we have Improved her dress.

When wanting the best in bakery 
goods ^  to Coon’s Bakery. 72-1

W E  O F F E R  Y O U

Kirschbaum

Clothes
— how  a  coat can  tro t th ro u g h  tw o  

w hole  years and  s t i l l  hold it s  fresh, c r isp  

lo o k s is  p a st  me. T hose  K ir sc h b a u m  

people are  f ir s t  to p a ss  the ju d ge s’ stan d  

w hen  it  com es to lo n g  w ear ta ilo r in g .

Kirschbaum
Clo*es*t5?2Cti25

Y o u  owe you rse lf a  look a t  th is  line.

because they are the only 
ones at their prices which

i
1. Are all wool;

2. Are shrunk In the 
original London cold w a 
ter process.

1
3. Are sewn with silk 

thread.

4. Are offered in every 
authoritative style,

5. Are guaranteed to 
satisfy you.

6. H a v e  th e ir  h a ir  cloth

Pecos Mercantile Co.

t
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ST.\Y OX YO l'H  IT-:i7r.

Taking C'alonicl .Cleans Staying Home 

for tin* l>ay— ^1'ake l><Nl.son’8 IJvcr 

'Toim* aiwl Save a Day’x Work.

I f an attack of eontitipation or bil- 
ioukitess hit» you. there’s no need to 
take a dose of <‘alomel ami spend at 
least a day getting over the effects of 
it. The Pecos Drug Company sells 
the liver tonic. Dodson’s Liver Tone, 
that lakes the plac«* of calomel and 
starts a lazy liver without any bad 
after-effects. \

Dodson’s Liver T»m»* does all the 
good that calomel ever'-did, yet it is 
absolutely harmless t«) young people 
and old. It is a pleasant tasting vege- 
tabh* li<|iiid that will relieve constipa
tion or sour stomach or other troubles 
that go along with a lazy liver, with
out restriction of habit or diet. You 
don’t leave off :tny of the things you 
reguhtrly do when you lake Dodson’s 
Liver Tone.

The Pei'os Drug Company sell Dod^ 
son’s Liver Tone and give it a strong 
personal guarantee. ’They say, "A  
large bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
sells for .'iO cents, and we will hand 
any person back his .SO cents if he 
tries a bottle and doesn’t say that it 
does all that calomel ever doe.s and 
does It pleasantly. Get the genuine 
Dodson’s I.iver Tone and if you are 
not pleased with It we will give your 
money back with a smile.” — Adver
tisement.

— We are prepared to serve you with 
a fine meal or short order at the New 
Cafe. McCtiy A V”alentlne. 73-‘J

— Try some of our honey. It la extra 
niee and put up clean. Gn sitle at 

■ grocers. Write us for special 
c« s «>n 60-Ib. cang. delivered. W. E. 

Irvrne A  Son, Barstow, Texas. 68-4

that 1100 watch for I.SO— cost, 
rmacy.  ̂1

— Knives aV cost. Cltji Pharmacy. 7l

— Try a can Health Club Baking 
Powder. Greeks Grocery. 71-2

Use Oil that’s made
in Pecos Valley

.\vold the annoyance and dange” so common to ga.-suline stoves^ 
by using a better fuel. Try our ".S.LFiri'Y <L\SOUXI-r’ and be 
convinced. ' ♦
Our -W IlIT i:  ROSE COAL O IL " wiil also give the best of serCi -,- 
in your oil sto\-b. W ill give a better liglu and will s;ive a lot 
annoyance with blackened chimneys. Why strain your ey  s e.er 
a dull light when you can save them by u.>̂ ing a b. it* r oil ’ 
CR.\CKEIl.1ACK fuel is the economy *,il for tlas Engines Tr>- t 
The following enterprising merchants and dealers with their cu.- 
toniers. are ideased with our pro*iuets. and will lecenunend it to 
you;

V1CKERS& Ct>LUXGS B. ti. SMITH
O. J. GUEEX JtfXES ACTO COMPANY

Prompt attention to orders by IMione or by mail.
Phonct* 123 or 254

V

Pecos Refining Company
PEtXTS. TEXAS

(J

.\vokl Stxlatlve Cough Medicines.
If you want to contribute directly 

to the occurrence of capillary bron
chitis and pneumonia use cough med
icines that contain codinc, morphine, 
heroin and other sedatives when you 
have a cough or cold. An expectorant 
like Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
what is needed. That cleans out the 
culture b**ds or breeding places for 
the germs of pneumonia and other 
germ diseases. That is why pneu
monia never results from a cold when 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is used. 
It has a world wide reputation for its 
cures. It contains no morphine or 
other sedative. For sale by all dealers.

I — sure and come to the X* w Caf 
and eat with us. Reguiar meals o 

; short orders. McCoy & VaUumne 72- 
i —^Short orders— just what you wan 
j and just as vou like it. at the Xev 
cafe. '

R

Dcfipondeney
I Is often caused by indigestion and 
j constipation, and quickly disappears
when Chamberlain’s 'Tablets are tak
en. For sale by all druggists.

i
i

— Good sanitary rooms for rent. Mrs. 
C. E  Brady. 7 itf

-New Cafe serves regular meals and
short orders. Give them a call. ’ 2-2

— For fresh breakfast cereals, includ
ing Instant Postura, phone 156. Vick
ers & Collinga 72-2 W

\
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